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Bidifing rule slows
concert schedule.
.

. ~

I'rrsonaJ services 0;1.,.; ~IO .OOO
n.oquirc th.r.ce bids, arid contracts

By iOM SWIFT
Um \'crslly Ce.nler Hoard lI1em ·

o\'crS$,OOOnt.'CdI'i\'cbids

btrs may go to . ' rankrort to lind 001 ..
" We were on the road to being a
wha t thc)' can do under it ~OV . . IN'orila ble concert ,'enlle ,- !l aid
.'er nor '" e;u :cutive ~..~-:,q)' _ Uoard Chairihan Hex, Hurt. " Dut
make ,t\c Staller Brothers the unly
..... hen t ~ order ("arne. it Ihre~' a
majurCOOC(!rl lhls year. ~
• • mOf!.key wrench in the tuation,"
• IIO"'cvcr . Ihcp will aiJ;O be keep" " ..... "For ~nlitance . Ir center board·
Ing an an"IOlIS eye on ~urray Stale .
wanted.to bring Bruce Springsteen
~'hiC'h I's Interpreting , pari or the .
. clause to exchlde conce rl$ a nd

10 D.iddlc Arena , bkls rrom at, least .
five promott':rs would tulve to be·
reviewed and the lowest wOJJld ~

booking anyway .

c~n

8 «ause Wesle rn doesn't hne
I~ funds 10 risk promoting a large'
concert on Its o..... n. II must n:.Iy on
promOteni . said Run lleck , aetips
dean of s tudent .. ffa.irs li nd the
board 'sad\'lser
The l'Xl;c utl\'C orclt' r hinders
Western oo('ause It requires all
sta te Ins tltulwlIS lu usc It com·
pt'htu'c blddmg prOl.'css for per·

Murr ~' uses promoters as West·
ern d~ . but it is ,interpreting the
ordei' in ildeVor, said Jim Carte r , '
.Sl\ldent prognim adviser , State law'
allows eac h institution' s pur·
chasing director to interpret ttie
order. hesaiq
Mit is our understanding that'the
ordcr duesn't :l frl'Ct artistic per·
formunccs .- he said
•
Carter said the order re3ds tllal
"coutracll. for prol'fI!idon.. I, I~h
nl(':l1 or urtiSl lC ~r\'lces arc ex eludcd from the bid(hng proccss -

:.ona l l>C r\·k~t'Ontra("t so\'C r 11 ,000

Cuntra('l s for leg al. aud ll .
IIIl"(hC':.1 a{'hon . 111»Pruisul , cnlcrtalnmen't and . ollsc('lI a neous SN "ICCS a rc considered personal
Sl'n'l('t" contracts . aCCOrd\ug to the
OI"'drr

'See UCB, Page 3

CRITICS: Whilewatching the Military
sophomore Sherry S~ith ta lks about the
Science class go through manuevers in the _ jumper's style with junior .Brad Watkins!
parking structure yesterdflY afternoon ' BOl.h. are rrom Bowl ing Green .

, .

. .

'

eRE plan might reduce.Y)lriety of degrees·here
,.

BYMACK H'UMPHREYS

19~3.84

More t~an half the degrt't!s a \\'ar·
d~-d . a t Wl'Stcrn III 19113-34 \\·ouldn·t
ha\'l"becn gh'cn out had propost.-d
Council ' un lIIj;he r t::ducutJon
~Uklelinesbcenine~",.
-The councif's '
egic plan
would r..equire a {'I \lenity to
graduate IOstudent.s \\"i,Ul master 's
. degrees'Or 20 students with u~r·.
graduate degrees to retain a degl'ee
program , .
1lIe most .recent council figures
show (hal unly 35 qr 11 5 under·
gr~ate .and $6 of gg; m~ter " de·

thi~g~

g rees 3\\'arded in
would
account
nunilicr of
haxebt..'t!O grantNi .
gr adua'!y& . It!· e mp lo~' ab i lit y or
lIo\\'t"\'er , thecol.lncil·sd'eputy di·
r adu3 tt::( ~n d an), un iq ue l·J r ·
~(or Gliry COl said regional uni. ' .. ru ms net's
\'erslties such 3S Western .aren ·t
Unlq e cir
stamx's' would m·
lIkely to feel lhe c runch "of the proelude p r 15 thai arc relatJvel)'
posa!
inexpens in' . a nd progra ms tha t
- The pla n will not. be adopted as it
reature outstaniHng facully . Pro·
is .M CO~ sa.id. "There has been pregrams tha t are ofTert'd due to oj
uy much universal agreement that
un iq ue , regio nal c lrc um s tan ~e
(judging by the number of gr ..du·
might alsobelued ,
ates) it isn't adequ3te '"
. . ' - If there are graduates ..... ho are
Dr , Harry Robe. chairman orthc
filling some some speci(ic a rea of
_ t\ssociation of ~lern Faculty ,"i'.: e mployme nl,- a~ if that dtgree is
said the selection of university prounique to Western . the program
grams probably should t..k e into
shouIdbesaved. Robe said ,

~-

Sophom,ore.to help with
sele~tion. of president
ByCHAe eARlTON
,Burkesville Sophomore Be\'erl y
KIrir.says she'lIlook rorSomeofthe
qualities o( torn\er President [)on:
aid Zacharias as she helps find a
replacement forhim .
- Kirk. the student represenl:tli\'C
on the presidential searj:::h,...comm.
- -ittee. net the-OlhenS'"t(lmmitlec'
members "'t'11I go to 'work next
month , nartowing down the candi·
dates rrom ISOtofiveby year's cnct ,.
" I think it will help me to kno\\""
the qualities to look for 'just by
interact ing with Dr. Zacharias .~
Klrk said .
She .J!lel. \\'ilh Zacharias abqut
twice a month I3Sl yea r as a member of Weste.rn ·s St rategic Plan·
",nK Task FOC"Ct! and a Leadership

Schol\lr .
The. lask force looked a t ..... hat
should be included in the Couricll on

Higher .Educati~ 's stra tegic plan.
11Ie scholars - an elite group- ot
strong at'adem ic s tudent s. with
leadership skills - met to,discuss
dirrerent lIreasot leadershlp.
In those mtetings. Kir k sa , d
Zo t'ha rias showed he r ?hat "'he
cared so moeb aboullhis uni)-\>rsity
andthesl~tJwh.ogohere

M

lIowe\'er·. Kirk hedges \\'hen il .
comes ~o naming ~Pt.'('ifi(: strengths
a n<{ weaknl'SSes a new prt'Sidcnt
,
should.hI1'·e
Ki rk . <I broadcasting m:-~jor , g.ud
she called com miUl'C Chairman
JO(' Rill CO{Tl pbelltosee iril was'OK

,

', '

See :STUQENT Page 3
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INSIDE
BURIAL · WRITES:· 0,.
lynwood Montell . a W estern
folklore teacher. is attempting
to have published a boo4t, he

~Sornetimes prOgr3~S are said'

draO which will be scnt !o Gu~'
Martha LuyncCollinsi n <xtobcr
no cost." Holx- sllid.
And !.h:u ·s whal worn('s·n obt, lit.'
and the roundl would like to S;J\'e
said ir Western cutlt any progr-ams ,
thu:;c
Linlil ingofTNingstlt unh'erslties
the uni\·er:;it)' \\'ilIIQJte studcnts
- If it appears that"\\:e arc going to
Isn1 thecouneil'sgoal, Cox s.ud ,
"The cooncil's obj\.'Cliwislodea l . lop ofTlhe smalle r programs : thoSl'
with the u~ nl'C('esa ry (Jupl icatioo or ~ students pursl!ing some Unique degree a rc going, to go elsewhere."
programs ,- he said . " I think ii's
Robesaid .
premature to sa)' \\'hal the}' win do
But Ma lot or our students.aren ·t
·ooanysubjeet . M .
r~ad)' to jump into the 'mob scene"
Cox was quick to 'point' out that
pre\'ent ing - unneccesa ry dupli . . or a bigger school. he added . A ..
school like Western ought t.o be able.
ca tion of programs " doesn 't ex·
to qfft"r a place where s tude nt s
elude any strategic plan proposals
won '! get ,lost inthe sh~me . w
rrom consideration for the final
10 Ix-or htlleor

M

Student's prank call ·
results in 2 hours in jail .
ByCARLA~S

has written which documents

50 unsotved killings in an area
100 miles .east of BOwling
G'een. SEE PAGE ?

ROCKY TOPS: Com;ng
off last wee~'s victo~ over
Tennessee Slate , Western
heads for the' mountains this
end as they take on AppalaChia n Stale j n 8 00ne ,

wee

N.C . SEE PAGE 13.

.

BU RNING H; SU E:
.Ild those 'whO
don ·' ,alk at. .....mek.ng. seE
PAGE 12.
\
Those ~ t'

told the woman that answered ttJat
there was a fight in front of West
Ha ll. la ug hed a nd hung up !he

It was5upposed to beajoke ,
phooe.
But an'u spending 5e\'eral'h9t!rs
.
in the Warre n County J ail , Tim
But t\\'o to three minutes later.
Bra tcher decided that' his pr ank
(\\·0 campus police caT'S arri\'ed on
phone l"nll to Public ' Safely \\'3S
the sct"ne And St"\'eral minutes
anything but runny. .
'
.
a n er thnt . Bratcher sajd. his phone
Bratcher, 18, was arrl'::>tl'd &:!pI. . 3'
rang . It. wa, Pub lic Sarety
and charged with falsely ("cporting
Aner determining th,;lt Bratcher
a n Incidellt
had made Iheca ll. the officers rt"ad
Public ~f~ t )' Director I~aul Bu· • hi m his right s and told him he
nch ' aid hili office cu~idcrs I}rank
would Mmost lillely be arrested "
. phooe calls . alonf! \\'llh raise fire
Rrawher said that he 3SSumed this
alarms . \·t·ry serious offenses, a nd
was a scare tactic. but al'8 thene"!
Bratch!:r's punishment is tvpil'a l
mornin~ he ""as sUlnm(lOt.od 10 !"ub.
On 54:0pt : 2 Brolfl'hc r sa id h(' lind
hc Sart"ty Ill' signt"d a sl:n~ment
. n\:~ friends were in his room when
thai ht"d betn read his rights and
solUl"OOdy thought or mllking the
that I,e UlWlersto;OO the charges
ca ll
'. Bratcher .l-\·oo hart bt,(,n d nnkill~ .
'_PRANKSTER. Page,2

,

......

,

~pel1ds

Prankste
- ". ...
~

,

time in jail

Conllnued"om Front Page

B ut Hunch em phash,es thul
- prank - I)hone culls. like all)' other
(alse cri m e , orc t!'eatt'll "crr serl·
ously by rampus police

Bratcher ,w told 10 re turn to '
PublIC Safety thaI a llcrnoon. alll'"
he finished ....Ith classes II" as then
Jl.:. ",'as.arreslt.'CI and l'hargtod
lIandfuffal, BraldK'T was tllken
tOIM WlU'Ten Coun(y Jail
- 't"tk-y -.aid they y,; t'f'(.' gotng to go
t'asy on me and put me i n the jail
~nd not in tht dl"\lnk Jank ,- h(\ sald
~ I ,,' ib on the \ ' t"I'g<' of lhro"'1n8 ilp
• and cryiog al th<- sanlt.· time 'fhto}O
look me mto the ~'t' 11 block. and I

53"" the :I ..,,-fullt."SI bUlK'h
I'd ,'\eT seen In Ill)' lift'
-.(lIT) flJf' thclll
.

~ I mcu n , L

or Pl'Ollll'
J (l"Il

~

't ~_ .... ~p.

~

NY t"'-u hours and I was
. ';;"'""'l_ ~I'~~L I ,,!-' US t!oU

buo..d -

8 ra tcht'T" .IS ...·1,·.1<;('(1 on Ill""" n
rt."·OIo! IlIl ,lnt'C :,'nd .IPIh'.lrl'll III
"iUrl :.t " 30 tht' nn t 1lI0m1lU': "'"
\10 .... lold th ,lI h.'
l;u'lOlo! I..!
11l0" 1 ~InJal l .,"d.l. OJtllllult'

" .1 ..

ht' ..,jIll
t lM I " .1

Tim

Bratcher

I't·.. r' ~

, Hul th" jud~e made a deal with
Bralc l\cr and wa n 'cd 1111 d\.1rg('s ,
1t'll'lucling t.'OUrt t.'OSlS, In l'"rh:mgt'
f,Ir u I" u- Y"~r proQatlon and :.u
~~ CUlnl11unaty S('n'iCt' II) bl'
romlll"!i'(ltllroulo!h tI'Il'l'lIlh-d \\ ay
Thl!< arr,lIl lo!l'I1WIlI klltJ\\Il:\ "
pr,', tn,1 1 (l1\I'T"lIIn I" hl ).: hl) .Ii>
Il ff'\ \'il
I1f
h ,\
U Ull l'l L

Sont('IIIII I'" Pl,/III,I I' 1'111111111 1
I h.,;\ thmk .11'1'11 I \,I'n ....
rfou, hi' .... 1111 I'r\' In.II du ,"r,
"1011 lu :,'p:'> th.'~,· Itt'upl., Ir.. 11I
11.11 1 1l~ oj "rllllllI,IL 1','I';,r il It 10 ,.
1,1I11"lot H 11'111 fur 1.1\\ I'll
, IUI't,\,nwnt ..

\

h )I. ltlUII ~

- It ·s unfa lT 10 thl' 1I1l1 \' er~lt \·
cO mmUn ilr " 'he n th CT~ are t"'·~
olTieers on patrol io ha \'c them
pulled from {luty 10 Investigah' an
e rroneous report .- he said . - Ix' it II
bomb Ihrclil. a (ulsc nrc " llIrO! or 1I
fic t it iOUs r"'I)0I1 ofilcl1\S s tolen - I\ t
l imes, nUllch said , ~llUse of II
mmfl)()Wer shortl'l~t'!!o , tht'n'm:,y Ix" .
on l~' olk'()m l'{'r 011 1':1 1rul dlli r

Beautiful 'apital Arts Ce"ter
416 East Main
Bowling Green. Kentucky

OL YMP!C FITNESS CENTER

l'ampus I)()lit'l' folio"' tlw 5;1I1\l'
,1('11011 fOT l'\'cr~' (ul~ ()IT"II:'>l' lI:'> '
· tllt·\' tlid wllh nr.ltd",'r , Hundl ~1U1
In :'111(1 11 11111, 1Ill' urll\l'rsll~ u rf,'f:,> a
:,> Iall\llll /-t ~ :W'\I H '" ••rd fur 1111'11'"
11I,llllItll,'.uh ll).: 10 111\, ,lrT\W ... f all~
1111,· n':'» )uII~ lhll' Ilir b01li1l Ihl"·.lho
.11It1 " 51 1
" "lIIla,' IIIfUlIII .IIIUIi
,IhllUI (,II ..., fin'.II,l nil"

MEN AND WOMEN BOO YBlJ{LOERS FROM ACROSS MIO- AM(RICA
MEN - OPEN' ... NOVICE
WO~EN

MEN'S JR

rut'

IIr.l It,ill·r ":l ui h llo unl" .iI hil :'>

PRE-S Ale 0 1 TICKET'S $4 00 each

1 ;I\I~ ht h ll n •• I" :,>"uII

Ol YMP.c:· Fi tNE SS CENT ER

I h ',IIl/l' th.II ' ,.lIlh., ,'ral , l l!iil '
111111 \\ .. .. m\' VI\II f:Hih

JU!'!I d .d., Ilillllk

,

hl' .. ,!I(I "

...'¥'IOSTc, n Gateway. ShoOOong Cenle'

I
. • 500 On Day 01 COII""I

'

Stude rit gov erm~ e nt 'approves budget
h,-~'I,Jll'll SllkK-nl GU\ l'mmt.'1I1

rc('cpllurl " .lIlil h ;l ll i;llt'l :- ,11111
a" a rdll "l'rt· bud ~\'It.'(IS3 , .wo

a w rmt.'ll u $12,&36 bud)tel fur I~ll'
1915 3i ~''''Qr , including a SHO
('ar~ ,O\'er from 13S\ ),l'ar, at ~ ,
<ftit) lIo lllcetlng
Tht! lar8eA amounl of' lIl(Hwy 01
loc:ttt'd In the budgt1 IS for~udl~nl
~O\'t'Tnmt' nl projt.'<'1.S W~kelld '"
ttw Woods, a leadership rctr,'al ,
the 800k EIf('h;tnger , a book ·

"'uncb for-trl:l\·el,·spe'bt.':t rtH'(' l\·
l'<:'U fI\'Cl'QWWI I nll'lIllK'rs a l!cndlflg
the national (·ol\((' r ell(.'(' t otaled
$2 ,500
In other aollo n , s tudenl gu,'eTn·

sellulM tablotd for stucknts , (aNlty

menl

om".'",

' · \p!.·It.....·:.

IIIdlldlll~

litO('

rt.'t .lflul s"lam,'lIo :lOd S UPP~l'::' and
Jlf'lI\llIIg . wl'rt.· ~l!l·It.'ll$2 ,800

Pre-jUdg ing

. AI'polllit,(r 1(01:1;ld SIH." It."I'T .1
Ro~ll11': (O n 'en JLllllor , a :. orf

II AM · 52 00 AdmlJSlotl

Bench !'reu ,C o nt es t 230 p ."" - 5 ' 00 Adm ISSion

Concell.ons w ,n e e Ava,lable

l 'ampu lIo rCprl!M'IIl,aII\",:

. He\·lewt.·d Ihe alh.' ndanc:c
po li('y for s l udenl ~o\'crllmenl

OLYMPIC FITNE SS CENTER

Inrm~rs
'
<:r('g Eldcr, admi nas lratwc .JII'l'
prcs lden l , l-en~ndt'd mt'mllt'n; Lhlll
l'h'c abse nCl" rt>sult In- judic ial 1',"
and
dls mls.'..11 (rolll

w ui:tn Q;al e .a~ ShoOOong Cente'
Bo wling Creen, Kentucky

ti~~!i~~~~~j~~!ii~iiiiii!iiiiii!~iiiiiiiii!~ii~ii.iiiiiiiii·i"ii~iiiiiiiij

-

Town

'

"WBG.N" Talent Night"
ioke Contest
&
Louie-Louie Sing-Along
Contest ·
$30 Cash Prize

,

\

,
$1.04 Well Drinics "
104 Carnations ,FREE from
Floweram~ at Greenwood-Mall
"Stump the Band CQntest"

"

$1.25'
& "" Toni~
.... ,

Lots of Prizes (Dozen R~a Roses, T-Sh irts,: etc:)
8-1 0
- ~

Call

781 ~ 301

after
3 PM for Reservat ions

Entertainment lJy

L'2caJed Down/own
B~hj nd :r~e .Capitol 'Arts Center

~"ie4

.,StudeIlt·aids
,search'cQmmittee '
..
.
•

•

.....

Continoed hom Front Page
to la lk with the media . a nd she took
notes throughout her Interview.
She said Campbell told her to be
cautious. but i4wllS fi ne 10talk with
the"prea.s. " I don" fl.oel com fortable

Beverly
,.Klrk

)

glYing my opinion because somc

people m\Bht think I was biased ,"
shesaid. -l 'm II Ilttlencrvous about
d;-l,ng things I shouldn 't. ..
Last week . Ca mpbell sa id the
committee would try to avoid secrecy and talk with the press _
somelhln,R the last st!8rch comm·
ittee refused todo sb: years ago.
" I ca n sec both sides 01 the
story." Kirk said. ,, ' can see it (rom
me as a journalist where you ne«!

to let the people know . and I can see
it as II membier of the committee
where-you need to keep 'the coo
fidentlalrtYo
Kirk said she is awa re the last
M

• • • •

sea rch had problems. but added

that she Is unfamiliar with any or
the allegations of political inter. (erence lind II dea th threat to a
$ludent committee member during
·the 1m-79search.
~
Also. files contai~ing names of
presidential candida tes were stolen
from the student·s file ca b l n~ t In
the Associated Student Govern·

mentomce.
Kirk wouldn 't comment' 011
whether s he would take ste ps to
a\'oid Interference or whethe" she,
expected problems ,
Controversy a lso arose dur ing
the last sea rch' when minorities
weren't repJ;esented on the original
com mittee , After a protest by sev,

r

.

.;, SuperSnak .

selected to serve on the sea rc h
committee, but Faculty Regent
Mary Ellen Mille r said Zacharias
mentioned Kirk when the board
asked ror quallned s tude nt re p·
resentatives.
B'e ing younger than the other
commi ttee members doesn ·t In ,
tim idate her . the 19-yur·old said ,
wl'm just goi ng 10 do my be5t to
rep resent Wes te r n 's s tudent
body.
" When you think aboul it." Kirk
said, "having the responsibility of
representing 11 ,500 studenu is no
small thing,"
..

3 KindsofChicken : Regular , Crispy. or Hol and Spicy
'e2 pieces of chicken
Regular. Crispy , or New Hot and Spicy

ebuttermilk biscuit
eChoice of cole slaw,
green beans, mashed potatoes .
potato salad, baked beans . or
macaroni salad ·

R

Dnly.$1.89 ,

When she's not in class, Kirk Is
working to prepare for ,her planned
profession - a tel evision an ·
c hon-.'o man , She s pends m.,any
»\:bUf~ "~'" :.:· ~~t e rno C!n s a~ ,Weste rn ·s. Edumembers were addt.od to" he cOm. - cM((ona( lIt(evlslon proctllcCfon (abs
mlttee .
"dOing in general what needs to be
Kirk sa id she doesn " ~ herself
done to keeptheltotion running ,H
as aminority.representative. but as
Kirk Said her work with ETV. her .
a .. representati ve or a II students,H
.classeS and other cam pus activities
She doesn'l want to set hersel(up
keeps her"busy. And being a search
for a ..barrage of phone. calls; but
committee member ~s "already
Kirk said she wants to know wha t
made tflings morehectJc."
other st ude nts think the q ua' ,
I(icatlons of the n'ext preside nt
Hit will get more hectlc as time
goes on. I'm sure." she said, " Hut I
should be..
Kirk " hns no idea " how she was
think I can handle the pressure ...

.

,

with coupon

Reg. $2,41

MAYFAIR MOTEL

w.. "Ikd.

..

t,

Cabl ~.

Color TV·
KilCht'ocu n'

Air Condirionlng
".

224 Louisvillc Rd .

782·3282
Also, for ~I c: :
1 9~

Wttkly I (,(),OO

LOW WEEKLY

RCA color TV

Sin8 1c: S I~ . 9')

, IJtAT'ES

ll OOandup.
Box ""ring & mailfC$s

.

,U CBstruggles w~th conc.er~ rules
j

.

From Sun, -}..1on,
14 0(( ..... ith
Scudcoll.D.

.~

SSOIKI '.

bo;ird didn't want tu book the Oak
ca:nllnued from Ffont Page
costso\'cl"l25.000. llecksaid_
IUdge Boysagain ,
....
Murray, howel·e r . is willing to
I.as t yea r . Murray bookf d
pay ~ 2 .000 ror Night Ha nger. Car·
Jl'IT(.'rson Starship. Ricky Skaggs
The bidding process worKS on
ter' said, e\'en though the center
.md the Busboys . This year , the)'
' paper bul is impractica l for pro·
board 'scom,:crt budget is $24 .000 .
mOCt.!rs bt.>cause it tak es IUD milch
b re. negot iating dirt.'Ct with Night
lIurl said center board hasn ·t
l imt.' . sai d Carl Whitmer . "i ce . been able 10 !i.w e money from Pr;9Ua ngN.and going through a middle
agt'nl trying to get John Carferty
presidcntofcenterboard . lleaddt.'d
~ r ams they have si::.heduled He·
and 11K' Uc:u'er ll rown Knnll , Ca r·
Iha tlhe Usual time.bct .....ecrrsi'l'ur.
CS usc(lf I ht.!.lack of 5t udent support .
.
in~ a concert and the dale of ·the
h.'rS:lid
The board hooked .krusa lem . a
Wm-n askt.od irWestern could usc
sho ..... is about 90 days . bul the bidChristlaf\· rock g roup . a nd Jason
' lhlS mterprt.'llJljon, lI urt sq,id . MJr
ding prqcess could hike a round 120
and the Sc;orche rs . a rockoibilly,
t he~' I Murray t st arted wbcll ing
days.
group. Bach a llracled about 100
..... ith thfs intcrpretulion. a nd oot.h·
Not enough promoters arc inter·
. pt.'OpJe: Hu rt said .
ing was,done aoout it . and Frank·
csted in:our markell !l go into this
;\nother :l l'en4e Hec k is '
furt knew. ! .....ould lie willing to .try
long process . .Beck ·said . " In fact .
ploring is gell ing one promoter 10
SQmething like thal.."
whe n I diseussed this Uhe bidding
Hec k s?lid gr oups with a n ex ·
process) wilh them , they laught.-d
do ntl of Weste rn 's s ho ws , The
t'iush'e promOter are exception.» to
al mc ,"
_.
ooard tried this 5e\'e ra l years ago,
the e~ecuti\'e order Rt."Cause this is
~not he r roule open to the board is
l>ut it fell throug~ when Sunshine
Promotions bac ke d oul o r the
done ·prima r ily in the country.' bookingashowdirectly l~roughJ.he
music- field . center boa rd Was able
group'S agent . bu.1 this .....ould risk
ag reeme nt ane r t he second
corke rl , lk'Ck said
to book the Stalle r Bruthers for
more money t~an the board can
March 23. '
a fford to lose, Ifurtsbld.
Ebstern Kt'nttlcky Unh'crsity is
. Alabama and T.he Oak Hidge . It might take thr'ee to four yearri
~a l so interpreting the ord.e r to re80):5 have been schcdul(>\tlhis way
to ga ther e nough .money fr om
quire bidding:sald i?f'". Skip Daugh.
ror the pasl few years, but Alab;lma ··. S rnall ~ r s hows to buy one la rge
e rty. director of student neti\'il ies
dido't want, to ro!1l~ back . ,a nd, the show such,as Bryan Adams, ~hlc h
and organizations,

-,

.

-,

."":1',

, l j D. '0 . 'Sloan
.

.,...:,
your !;)est fashion
. " : ', investment ·at $52. .
'\

ex.

'

\
Gr~at- with

belts. scijrves
or all by i tself i
Q.D. Sloan gives
you a sweate'r
, dress that goes
, to football.
ga"1.es. pa,Jjes
and . t: ~erywhere
In betwflen:. In
lade. red, black
or royal, Sizes

EL'
2766 '

S.ML .$52;-$82..,

. Turkey imd Che~se Sul1

'. 'b

~

Campus Area Delivery ... 25t

Bag qfpotato Chips ,
12oz. Pepsi (ill carr) ..

reg. $4.00)

. br'
·em
; 'ys

$2:.79-

In Greenw~ Mall.
on Scottsville Ro~d

IJa . m.,lo- l'a.m.

,

.

'

. '

.

.

1JCB should fight order forcing 'c~ncert bids
University eerlter Board appea rs
to be up lOits old tricks - again .
Br uce Springsteen', Diana Ross

13.()()().seat Diddle Arena. but onl y

a nd I-lu cy Lewis and the Ne ws
aren't b'Oing to perform at Western
this year .
'.

about 3.500 Allended the conce rt.
UC B made 52.200 from the concert
- all from concessions . The "pro-

But the Sl atler Brolher s arc.

moterdidn 't mukca nythinlj: .

Is it UCS 's fautl !
'0, nol really.

If promoters don't th ink a show

Gove rnor Marth., t...aync Collins
I

cerls.
UC R sponsored RATT last year in

wil l' se ll . they wO I(1 bring it. lei
a lone bid for it .

~ ued

an exccutivc. order last 'ear
Weste rn 's loca ti on makes things
-" ihich restr icts the type of en(e r-ra
c. " .. r'st:,l. bccause it.'s close Cv"
tainrncnt Western .and other s~atc
Loui sv ill e 'a nd N.a s hv ill e. both .
un iversit ies can bring in . Maj or
majQr concert stops . P romoter's
concerts. those whic~ cost m'ore
take their larger s hows to bfgge r
tha n $25.000 . have to be brought
murkets forbiggertnoney.
.
thr0:Ugh a bidding process . F-i \' e
Another option for Western 'is to
promoterS have to bid before an act
bring in a single promoter a nd just
ca n perform .
usc the shows he carries.
Th at sounds good . ex cept proBut UCB tried thi s a ngle refore. ' .
moters won'tbid:
The pro moter. Sun s hine Pro·
Promoters usually notify a uo i·
mOlions. bac ked out afier the ,sec:
ondcOIicert.
ve rs it y's ' programming boa rd
The third a lternative is to bring
abo ut wh a t conce rt s th ey have
3vailable .. Bidding is a very slow
an exc lusi ve promoter who proproc"ess which ' requires promoters
"'motes onIv one act. Al aba ma is One
to (.'ornpete with one another It ·s
example . .
al so agai ns t th e natu re of th eir'
Attenda nce fo r th Al aba ma canbusiness
eert s in 1983 and t984 ·w!ls high. and
And as if that is n', enoug h to
both the promoter and UCR made
make promoters bypass Westenl .
,-noney . However . exclusiv'c pro'·
the re \'enues from concerts here
mot ~rs a re genera ll y in one fi eld aren·t exactly enlicing.
country mUSIc .
Student~ 5ee1T! only too w!Hing to 1 0Ul1t ry music is something we
~ know and so me of us hate . But it
complain about thc lack or large
concertS'. but they aren·t will ing to
br gs in r(!Vcnue ror the pro moter .
put their money where the ir mouths
· a d~
' t al.
puts money in UC B's
are by attending UCS 's major can·
I
_

LEITER TO TH E.~DITOR .

-

:(

.

Sowhatcan be done ?'
can serve as its own promoter and
. SHould UC B be abJe to 'accept the
hold its own conce,r ts;.
•
executive order as a!l excuse,for not
The benefits might be slow in
providing major con,ce rl:S oul;side 9f
coming . btlt in time UCB could afcountry. music or follow Murray 's
ford to bring concerts that would
l ea d ~ Murray avoids bidding py'
a ppealto co ll eg~ stud.ellts.
co mpl ying with th e exec uti ve
However , even if UCB put forth
9r~e r 's a rti st ic ca tego ry. \vhich .. its best efforts. the Bruce Springdoesn't require bids . It plans to do
steens and Di ana n OS!ies will ,probTIUljor conce rt s just as it has in the
ably never come to Western. That·s.
.
past .
so methin g stu de nt s will hav e ·to
. Anot her alternative ror UC R and
.
.
· reali ze . ·
Wester n students, along with other
- Western doesh ·t h~lVi! the faci li·
-state uni\!.e rsitv s tudenls . would be
tiq.'t or the aud icl\ce to attract many
to u nit~ Lhci r voices in an alt empf io
t op·m~lme pe r ror me rs . h ut there
get the conceit bidding law revised
are tOI)-qua lit y. lesser known per in Frankfort .
for'mers whi ch Western could get .
AnoLh4?r opt ion for UeB is to en·
It 's lim e fo l' uell to examine its
cou rage students t ~ attend its conl)Os ition and t .. ke actions. II 's alsQ
<:er.ts in order to generatc funds If . tim e for s tude nt s to s top co mcnouglrrevenue is generat ed . UC B
pla ining and start su pporting.

.

Ri,,('c ,' not bellc ,'

""

• I w'a~ token .. b:w:k b)'

your {"(lIto",.li

1111

· i nler, U:lU Cotinl'llpubhsbt.odSt.'»l 5
It .... Ot :I wt'-ll·wrillen Otrfil"l\' , but rathl'r
uuUbted and ~aJlstH:
· Outdaled for It dt..""'-Tlbt.od an IH(, Ihat '10
klngt-r eXists Today's lilt: eannot be held
.respoos.ible (ur last ye;ar's nor the ~c .. nj bt·
(){'C tMy,I.'l>q~r lAe ha w:hadvrobk~bP"l~
onlO us (rom previous countlls We s hall
· t:ontl,(lUf! tOdeal lAilh ltM!sc problem:. !IOhlOg
them~ . ratHHlaIJ.y~ :;oundly
Although. 0IJr slogan .is no(

"the \'OICC on

Itwllill .M I (edtha\ IIiClsal....·a)1i heard
ItnoluliCNlS nt.'ed not al .......ys bto 'A'pUcn (or
IIiC IS not In the.> busirM$S o( ptl1<>hmg· p"per
We ha\'t' freqLM.'tl1 interpersonal contact "''-Ilh
ad~lInLStrDtors 'J1w;y lell ~ lfllng.-. 'A c Il'Il

tht.-m thmg1<> I IhUlk II( :.('\·('r:.ll of thl'm a:.
do:.c friend:.
We krn:YI Oiboot Ihc nl.'CC~ II\· lo d~ "':0.1:.1
lI an ·Ttw.'rt. Yla:. no ot her (·holce. gh·{·n the
hoosllig budgl'1 and Iht> anll(·lpalt.'Ci drop In
t'nrollmenj ForI UIl;J ld~' for I he ulllwrsity .
tht'rt: wert· enough pt'olile 10 j us l l(Y rc·
opening the hall
We "Iso k'h!YI' aboul 1i1c remo\'ul o( the
I'hont'lt 11 'A';18. Ilk" 1.00 ckbmg of t::a:.t Hall.
anot ht'rt'lTort lolo.... e rhous lngl'O!ols .
IItC I ~ nol obll\'lj)US to the caUSt."S. und wc
~re D'. are of the errt.'('l~ Small cauSh onen
rt:qulrt' the"mOSI allt'nlion
To I)ropose thai III consolIdate Willi ,\ s·
SOClaled Student Co\'('rnm~ nl ' !lnd U fl'\'~r·
Mly ~nlt'r Bo3rd'ls not. only Idealistic . ill1<>
prt'l)()stcroos \JIgger IS not better j\ hyPolhellcal wocldgo\'emment migh t adminis ter

Ih(' lA'ca llh bcll t'r . but the United Siaies
would be WOfse of( Such a j!o\,ernlllt.'nt
would bt' a mt.'tllot.'ril~'. l'(JllIpared to the pre·
:.t.·nI US.

It has been nUlt...:llhal Ihere arc only thrt.'t,
IIIC at'~n' ltle~ T tu:ji I:') trut:. fur IllS nul 111("»
purpose 10 pl.. n :It'l I\'Ilil~ . rather. lhl» IS len
to the h.. l1 Councils lodh'lduul h.. 11 councils
communities - the re art· t8 of the m _
usually han' 20 .. e(ivliies per yea r Col·
lectively . thal ·s 360 acth'itlt!S
I r c:amPtI!J residents,till han! dOUbts about
liS . they arc in\'i tl-d to 'ullend our ml'Clings
andS4.'l' for themseh'eswha IIllC hastoofTl'r
Ille ml'CIS a t 3 .30 p m ' each M o~ay In the
~ ..... nmg Uni\'crslly Cenler.
Thank 'You for 'thls opportunily 10 express

Illy oplilion . I (t,,·1 Ihat lit hers s ~' nll)a tl m.,.
Wllhlt
.
St3nl('), 1I . 1I('3 1o:", n
I' u blie' H('la tions n i fl·c~ t or.
Inll'r·ll all ('ount'il

LEITERS POLICY
I.e lters to Iltc c dit o l- mu s t be sub·
mitlcd by ~ ,; .•n . o n S u nel",\' for thl'

Tuesday edition a nd 21).rn . on T ucsdil,\'
f6(' t he T hursday e ri ition .

;\ 11

le tl c r ~

must be tyPl'd . doubk··sp·al'Cd. Ii lll ilt.'d
to t50 words and h;:jvc the write r 's s i,k
·nll ture . -g rade or job .d esc ript ion a nd· .
phQ.ne number
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acher- writes' fOT ~Mr.: ·Wiz ard'- r-:
'.'TTiHiiE~.E~P~IS~CO~P~WELCOMES
A~L~~~~9\·
:':'s-:A
~
YOU"
Christ Episcopal Church

By WADE DAFFRON

1215 SlaleS&'

Dr Michael Tr gIiUSSO. all us-

Sunday ~rvices .
8a .m . llolyCommunion
9 a .m . Family Worship
lOa .m . Adull Church Scliool
II a .tn . Morni ng Worship

he ..... ns dcsli lll: d for the s mll il
KrCt!n.
,.
Bul T r ~pass() rt.'CcnUy wroll' a .
Sf.'~lIlcn t

artl. ~

.-843-6563

The Rn . H. tlowa rd Surface, J r .. Rector

slsl:IlIl professor of ~.}gr.. phy and
~L-ology . d idn't know I:lsl yCilr Ihul

rur lclcvlsiorfs " Mr WI,.·

:111 cducutionul IClc\'lsion

:o.ho ..... 111>001 science The St'j.llllcni
was h:I St.>d 011 an article TWIJa!>SO
wrote ubuut H uw l in~ (irccrf s
" 'clJlller during Ihe May IUIW sul:!r
t't! Ii I)SC,

('unlal'l us (0 .:iv(' us your co ll r~c a ddr.. ss

or ir YiltI nt''' c! a ride to(·hurch .

Trapasso su id the article ..... as
published In lVc.llJh(!rwisc. ....
na'iunally dist ribute.6 journ:11 for

I

mCh.'urologysludcnts
,
~ I had reud '! bulicliJ! thaL the
' Mr Wizard ' pcuplc were lookil1K
for II s mallillpe the)! cou ld U ~ for
...... ' ~~.. . " 'tn:- .-so ~Id , Ill! remembered his a nicle and sent u·
cupy'orillo lhe ·· Mr. WI7,lIrd " shuw.
which cxprcss..>dinleresl
Trapasso Ihen h;ld 11.1 prep'ln! a
S("ript lind shoot (jim for ~e .~g
ment Wilh Ihe helll of gruphk a r ·
tist Tom "~ os le r and· production
- diredor ,Joe Fulmer uf M~'<I ia Ser·
" ices. the Ilrojl'Ct was quickly and

prorcsslollall y co mill etc~d
"·They reully he11k'd 10 put Ill)'
Ideas 1)/1 \'itlt'O lape IT:' first·class
ril:.hion ," Trapasso suid .. , wrote
and ",t· !ib~ ill :1 ('uuple or d:IYs:'
The S{;,rilll and the (jim was then
M.'1I1 to" ' Mr Wil.urd - but was not
uMod right away

I

I

D. .c.

'Q,;"th~ roof of the Environmenta l sCienceR"'a"'n'dj~T"'e·cl"h"'.·Ji.-·~ · ~b~crt·et ·
nology bui lding , Dr . Michael Trapasso shows th e

wcalher slalionused forlh~··Mr . Wizard" show.

'~Therc ..... a s a 101 'or wait ing ,"
Trapi&SSO sa id, -,\ lot orthe projt.>ct
was wailing rorthcm ," Hut aner a ll
· the waiting . TI'IiPlISSO's seg ment
has finllll)'~e:lt.' ht.>d t'heair :
•
The - E I1pse Weather" SCKments will be shuwn on 14" TV
st:ll ions natldnwide 011 the series
" lIow ,\bout." They' will be broad'c ast Sept. 9-14 on WAVf<.:·TV in
I.oulsv llle during the " Today In
WAVE CountrY" llrogram OIGa .m .
. Trapasso, who doesn 't plan an)'

inore tele\'ision \'entures , does not
hu\'c a slarring role in the S<'gment
but does appear in some backround
rootage
Hut Trapasso said he an(l his
partners enjo)'t.>d making the 5(' ''_
D

menlsrorupccia lreason ,
- We rcally used to like 'Mr... Wlz.:
ard : " TrapaSSO$3Id. AWe all grc'A'
up with him . U's good to gh'c back
to ·Mr. Wizard ' some or lhe knowl-..:....
edgC'undex~rtlse hegaveus . -

1Hei-1ild-,Everyinch to.the point I

I

I

,,

Midnight MOVie
Sept.13-14 .

Showtimes:
Wed-Sat.
7
p.m. &~ 9 .p.m.
~ .
'
Ad mission
$1.50.. -

.- .
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No.46 485 GLEN LI LY ROAD
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Fee paym~nt: The buck st()ps.here
Before paying her. fees yesterday. Patricia Ma lone. a senior fro m Nashville. looks .
apprehensively at her total. Fee payment
continues through tomorrow in the Garrett
Ce nter ballroom. Hours will be 11 :30 a .m .
untiHp'.m .' .

--;

Lines are especially long during the noon

hour and officials advise students to 'avoid

paying duri nglha t lime. Students not paying
on their scheduled day will 'be assessed a·$4
penalty per day upto$80.
.
.
Students with last names begi ~ning with
Pa·Th pay today and those wjth Ti·Z. pay
Friday :
.
"

Hairstyti'ng
.A2·Riveria·A(lts .
. Lover' s Lane '

and hel she \}till
recefvea free

B .G . KY . 42101

CalrfoNn appointment

muSt present this coupon
eJlpires Sept. 30 1985

782-7737

.E ......-a!' E'xtra!
.
'.

Professorto speak in Bogata I
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON
Sharing parents' concerns on
drug :lbu~ , :I Western proressor
""111 OIUend a confereoce In Bogata .
Colombia Sept 16 to lalk about lhe
;.-pldemlc
Drug abuse is mternational.:lOO
man), people don1 realize lhal."
said Dr Runald Adams, a prol'eS9?"
ored~\Hionalleade:rstUp

-:::\ Iany think it exists only here In
tM United Slales,~ he said ..
t
Adams "'111 speak on,behalfoflhe
NallOn;lt Parents ResourC'f! Insll·
, tUlt on Drug Education. Inc
(PRIDE ) at the Internati,pnal
Conference of-reen.~ge Drug AI>

....
At

PRID~ ' s inter~lional

con ,

;e~ last yt'ar in Atlanta , "'he~

Adams also spokt' : parents and
5tudents"rrom.tQ countries t)esidcs
the tfJflted Statu attended The
Ntw World F~t;allon on Drug
Abuse ..us orgaruud at that con·
ference ·
•
Adams becamt' in \'ol..,ed " 'llh
PRIDE soon after ILS foundation In
1976, ","orking as a research con·
• ",Ilant for the organizat-ion He
worted for ~'eral years but became actl\'e in the drug a ..'arenes.s
mo\'emenl just three years ago
As a father of 1"-0. Adams ,and
other t'Oncemed citIzeN. formed
8o",,"II"g Cree:n Parents ror Drug
F.ree Youth 1"M ~rcflI p'S goalls. to
JX1)\rlde a more orgal)ited "'ay to
look at the problt'n1 of teen,age
drugobuse '
'They rspeclall,Nt'ant to counter!
act pf!ft' pressure and some of the
"do-d.nag~ mess.agH from ni~Ua
such as beercommercials and rodt
mu.sic: Adamssaki
Adams said that a lot of "misiftrorma~lon has beoe:n .cir.culated
#

•

I· - .
• 1.

,;

',.:.".;.

.

Read All About it In'The

' Dai1Y~Ne~s .

.

about drugs s~ h as marij uana and
aint'. Drug users claim that the
dru
harmless and e\'en en·
rson 's In el,lec;tual abll,
hance i
II)'
.
Ma r ijuana con' Ins a siza ble
canc~l'o('aus lng
emenl and the
cbtmical Tile, bich~an lid up
inaPerson 'sbody. Ad
said . The
Increased u:se of cocai l& fright ·
at per·
t'fling, ht'sald . b«au.se II
centage of.those who try it become
addicts
The results of a sune), done in
OO"'ling Green schools sho .....ed that
approxim.tely i6 pt'rt't'nt of a~a
seniors drink beer or wine daily or
\IoukJy and 29 percent drink liquor ,
The survey a lso showed that 20
perct'nl of the seniors use ma.ri·
juan. and 5 percenl use cotalRe,
A.bout the s urvey Adam s said .
.. V~s . " 'e have a problt'm in
Rowlins C ret'n , Out we have a
problem In ' Ken.tucky and
nati9nliUy ..
Three Weslern proft'ssol"S , Ad ,
ams , ~r , Jim Craig , proft'SSUr of

psychology , and George Nlva . as-

soc iate professor or hea ll h and
sa fety . cond ucted a survey for

PRIDE of 45.000 leen·agt!r5. The
survey. which wi!! appear In a fu ture issue of Ffimjly Circle-maga .
tine. showed that about one·third of
sixth and 5e\'enth graders began
drinking beer or wine before the
ageofll • .
Adams said parents should Inter·
• \'ene early in their childen'S drug
use. Aboul 4.000 parent groups have
been organized nationally.
He 's internted. in Seeing at the
conference in Columbia how other
countties percei\'e the drug abuse
problem ,
Adam s Slid that Ihe United .
States is malting strides ir:' com·
bating drug abuse . and that other
countries look to the United States
for leadership in that effort.
"ne time for sUCh programs
come ," Adams said , " The casual
use of drugs is very dange rous, It 's
'not something to pia)' a r ound
"" ith."

·Besl and mosl u'p 10 date
WKU SPORTS coverage
' J.,ocal food &.reslauranl
COUPONS
o()'th e~ news al WK U
plus local; slaie. &
national news
'week!y TV SECTION (Friday's
paper)

has

SPECIAL STUDENT
RATE FOR ONLY .. ..

00
'
1
0
$
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,T oday

Delta Sllma Pi . proressional
business fralernity', ""i ll met:{ ~t 6
pm in the Faculty House ' Casual
drHS. 8 ,..... Cn ..rOrd. a columnist at .
.1hI! Courier..Journal in Louisville.
will spt'ak at 7 p m In CaN'ell
Center. f( oom IOJ The spee<;h is
$pOosored by the Soclt't)' of Pro..
ressional Journalists , Sigma Delta
0>,

dental and prt'"..,eterinary orient·
~Uon at 7 : ~ p .rn in the ullil!ersit)'
' (:enler. Room 226
"

Satllrd ay

\

United :8lack S(udenUi will spon"
'soc a u r " •• b from·,tO a ,m to ~
pm . at lheparking iotbetwt.·tm Mr,
calli 'S lind Pllyless Shoesource on
U.5. 3I ,WB),Pow. CostiS$2
,
SU ltday

The f'irst' (iaphsi Churc h of

Bowling Gr~n , at the corl\Cr uf 12th
MMday
Al r'a E,"iI.~ Dell a , 'honor
society. " 'i11 hoId. a ~' me(t. pre'
; -.

".

,

sponsor

and.chestnut streets, .....ill
.. Iu lnl.. e.....( Pn,¥ .~ church
, musiccelebr~tion : at 7)(.m .~

.'

.

rer Semester
Paid In Advance
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Pr~fes~or explor
- es Southern 'Fatal Code'
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!~ace wliu lsoa ra'ctor :"'~ I;

By KIM PARSON

M

•

.

MOIl!cl/ said many or the pcoill~
III\'oh'cd in "the killings ....ere living
in one· ... nd two-room homt.'S.
The <lulhor cha nged the name~ or
the accused , the dead a nd their
ra mi lies io U\'oW orr<:,ndlng re la·
li\'cliorthe pt.'Op le irivolvcd. ·
.
Since the commun ities in the
study a rca a re located seve r a l
miles rrom their county seats, most
ort he k ill in~ MooteUatudicd we re
. handled by the commu nity a nd
ne\'er reported to l aw~ da1s·.
- The tomm unitydevised its own
syste m or com mun it y inquest.- .
Montell saki . - Men in the comm·
. un)ty would go 10 the
or the
ctlme and determi ne on lhespo( not
the. question or guilt or innocence
bllt tke questionormotiye.
, - rrt he motive' was right. then the
killer was rorgiven by" the comm# '
unity and the victim 'S ra mily and
was exoner ated on the s pot ," he
said ,· .
.
:. Many people who were ar\"e~a-d
didn't $er\'e time in prison because •
or the jury sys tem . Montell so id
mO!it or lhe witnesses calted to les·
my re rused beca~ they d ld n \(
want the ·accused ·s ra mily .to ever
testiry iJgainsi them.
This rorm or community ~lce
was popular up into the 505, Mootell
said : One ·ma n. who was a sher irr
du ri ng the 5Qs,.told Mootell that he
knew or three un reported killings
that 6ccurred during that ti ~ .
"Wheri I asked him «(he sheri ff)
'Whal do you do"! ' ~ Montell said,
:' hesald ' Wha t ca n you do ? ~ ..

-.-

scene

Dr . Lynwo,,,j MonteO s pent more than five
years compiling taped inter views used in his

book on i.filings - " Fatal Code, Folk JustiCe
in the Upper Solith . "
.

sideredo )' the University of Nortb
Ca roli na Press (or publi ca tion ,

woods. her baby straddling he~ hip:

Montell said <Several conditions.

to con front them. When sbe found

Monieil said . al)d seven other: uni·

1hem . she sat the baby down. pulled

\'crsity presses' ha\'c expressed in·
terest In it. '
.

out a kni fe. lunged al the woman
and, sta bbed her repeatedly a t the
basa ofthe thr03l. Then the wife put

probably caused residents or ttlea r ea
become violent - eve (l
murderous,
Th I1!e or ·those conditions were
the Civil Wa r in 1861. a n 1873 red,
era l excise lax impoSt.'Ci on ....'hls·
key, a nd tt'nslons created by a new
economic structure throughout the
period.
- My thesis is thai it was the CIvil
War that trained Ihese people to use

On~ part ofttle book tell~ ora wife
. who kilh..<d her husbbnd's1T1lslress.
The mistresS was helpin'g the man
run a mooll8hinestill .
~ hen the man's wife found oul
about Ihe arra lr , s~e ....·c nl to the;:

.the child back on her hl p and
walked away .
. ",\11 the people (fla llold me a bout
this said t he ....·oma n·s blood,squir.
ted to the top of the trees. ~ Mante ll

said.

.

to

Invitati{)nal shows select works
ByKIM SWlFT

"Neon Pools .- - Midnight' Tea - and -,Silk
Drapes- ma.ke this ·y ear·s seit.'Cth'e stuaenl
artsho·wunique .
. ,
These pieces _ two painlings and a ....·ca\'·
ing - are samples or student works that now
decorate the n ne a rts ttnter:.s galle ry ....'01 115.
The paintings . .W!'nings. drawings . lithographs and cera mk-s were selected- by art
st udio instructors to be. inc luded In the
Student
Invita tiona l. The pieces Wi!re
chosen ror being thoughU'u1 and 1I,'Chnica liy
good .said.Leo F erna ndez. a proressor orart .
Fernandez sajd the a rt in this year 's show
was done by stude nts chosen by ttM!: raculty
and by graduateawho were invited back.
In the past. racully members chose roUr
students rrom each class as exhibitors . - But
....le lik~ this way bCtter . - f'ernaOOezsaid,
Now racully member s can' base t he ir
choices on student p;e,rormanct" instead or
si mply selecting pieces. - Sometimes I ask a
student to do someJhing ror the 'show,. and I
Irpst they ""iIIdo sometl)lng nice, - he said .•
Fernandez said he ~ght this was one or
toe beUe'r exhibit" bt'<!ause the stude nts

An

.....~~

guns itt' violent coorrontalions a nd
that thhtt rait earri~ over In the
yt!a.rs,- he said .
MWhcne"cr a kill ing took plllCt',
in !H percent or tI ~ killings . ....·his·
key was <I raelur." Monte ll satd. - I
maintain that 'a lack or ~I'SCJQ 1

Ma nu sCl'ip t
inves tiga tes
odd killings
1\ W(!.;tern rolklore leadll'r wali
(It a ':(lmmunity store in 197H g:lIl1·
l'rillG in rormation abou t an 11172
hallging w l ~l' n :In elderly man saw
. hlli tape recorder and ap proac ht.>d
him
· "Why don't )'OU corne back and ·
bring that llI"'l'hine~ u~d me ,mil
( harlil' Uhc store ownerl will sct
)'00 stra ig' lt on a ll these slute:lilll'
killings ," the' man ,wid to Dr
I..yn.....ooo Mont ell
Montell Is IlrogrOl nl di re<:tor ror
. Intercultura l Studies in the Modern
Lang uuge 'a nd Intercu l!ur::11
· Slloldies-Dt;part ment
' . Montell said he didn·t know what
to eXp(.'('t when he went back to the
litur The man . who ('outd n" reod
or ....·r ite . rcc.·ount ...od the tail'S rrum
"m emor )' . and Mon te ll . left ....'it h
st orie~ about 50 killingstn the a rea .
" People.usuallydon'l wa nt to tell
' )'ou about killings . Montell sa id .
- a nd here it was being given to me
on a s ilYer plalte r .· Monte li decided to write his book ,
. MFatal'Code : iI~ol k Justice in the
Upper Soulh .- .Irs about kilH"ngs
that oc~u rred in· an 8- by ICFmile
a rea about 100 m iles east , o r
U,owling Green , t hey occur r ed
betwHn Te·npeSS4:.'e and Kentucky
n portions or rour l..Quntics between
1880 lind 19$0.
Montell spent ;almust sill ye ars
reSea(chi nJ! th<; 27Q-paJ!,e book . The
manuscript ·15 IIOW bei ng co n·

"

'I'm completely .
prejudiced. H hink
our stude.Qts do .
consistently
superior work .•
.:... Dr. JoseRh Gluhman
,shovt'td competence in both conte mpora ry
and tr adit ional a rt .
•
. - Ne on Pool. - 011) ac r yli c pa int ing by
, Stepha nie Stayer ·Meyer . re (lects the con,
temporary sfde ort ht show with n uorescent
)·e llow.swirtsorpaint ,
.
•Stayer :Meyer . a part·lime student rrom
Bowling Grcen!said the na me'or hcr painting '
ca me naturally ri nce it lookt.'Ci like a pool of
neon lights .
.
•
This i~n · t the nr,st time this painting has
been on display', It was a lso p:v-t or the
- Touchable Art - exhi6it ilt the Capilol M is.
Ct-pte r last semester
• ;
,
Stayer· Meyer said she .is off to a good start

considering ' lh is is her lourth ~mestc.r at
Wt.'St 'rn a nd her 5e(.'Ond showing. Also on
display Is Sl ay(·r . Meyc r ·s - Vertic" I," a
geometric· line study
.
Two paintings'that adorn tM' gallery ~' alls
were done by a Wesler n gr:lduOIt·c . Ja nc Han·
sd{'ll . who no ..... li\'es !IOlIth orSa,'annah. Ga. '
- Mid night Tea - and " Thc)' Get Sh6r n
RCbrularl),- wert' painted rrom photographs
taken dur ing Hansdell's t;urope ... n \'hiit .
- Midnight Tea- <kpicts a groop orrrlends
who nodded ofT to s l ~p after te;a , ~ansde ll
said . T his scene took pl ac.. In Bad
Godesberg . a suburb or Bonn . Germany.
And "THcy 'Gel Shorn Hegula rly - came
,rrom a photo or s het~ p that were grazing in
lhe South" or F rance. lIhe said .
# . •
Hmisdl' lI said s~ has b..:Crr painting'.lrom
photogra phs ror ~bout a year . and bot ~ the .
paintings aOd t~ phOtos are special to her
- 1)('Cause they a re a n t'xpn.'ssion or me .. The nex t stude nt exhibli will be in the
. !lprin~ , arcording to: Or . J oseph Gluhma n.
h,eadorthe art department .
a l' m completely prejudked .- G luh man
said', (.' Ommenting on this ·exhiblt. I think
(!LIr stUdents do consistently superior ....ork.-

..
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proll'$.iOr 0( ~I1\ I('

marK

,

:>f'l'1I1 'U"!

somm,'r ~n l..undon 'Aha l tw cull
thl' - tht' nnanel~t "l'lI1t:- r or th~
IIIte(O'lllOllal rnarkl'i ~
. O.:ans . lmdt>r the gUidaFll't' or the
('oop"rutl\'e ('cnlt' r rur Stud\' III
Hrlt a lO a na Wl'stern . touk ' l %5

~~il~~~~~~~~~~~:,.•,~
el:l ~ illQ
t:~ land 11k'

rolll'l;t' rt'nts oul liS
durmg the sumn",r tu
intl'f'l\abonal grou~ that v, a lit to
~ udy In autht.... ltll· sel t 'n~s
.I T\) s tudy Shukes~arl' 10 t hl'
\ ~~. to'An' that he lh'l'd brlllgs II
l'~ that ",nnot ~ l!I('hlt!\l."(I
In II town IIkt' Bowlmg (jrt'('n ,~ saul
I)~\ IS ~ 1l\e SII Ule goes ror ('('On,
ormcs ·l't\adtm- 8nnkofLoudon,
.L.Ioyds gf london , the eqUl\'lIh.' 01$
to thl' :\"t'''' " ork $(01.' " Exchange
and t.ht> Chleago I~rd ofTradc aU
v,'lthln a ~mall gtograptuc arell
'~ tondon IS al so a \'t'ry cosmopolitan Cit)' Thr great \'am~ty or
peopko.1came across 11.110"'00 meto
diSCUSS subjKts ' v,'lth a dllTetent
l'Ount"'y 's pers~'('tl\' (' in\'ol\'ed Oans satd
Thf' study progra'm - a con·
sortlum or ntn ~ ~c hool s - wa s
Sl:u1'ed around the lum of the cen·
(;I.(' lhU~i

&1_

HaIl/rt.. ! Hetaid

. Dr. Willi;un Davis, a proresSOr or cconoiniCs, spent the ·
summ~r observing the internationallina nciat market in
London .
'

M

M

Oays' v,-hen lttudents watc h all
their e!as.st-s on tt'le\'lsion Instead
of allt'oolng them may not bt'that
(.. ra ....·ay
Weste rn 's telet'OmmuOlca llons
progqlm Is l.rylOg to makt' thiS pos.
SIble But ror now, lhe prognm 'S
dlrtctors' arc content v,:lth o(fertng
:II tw.ndl\d 0( ('hisses to help students
unable toat{e~ classes or get them
at negistrat19'"l
1lte progra m enables students 10
, ....·a~ch their d3SSel "Ia cable TV
. or the ,rour programs I).!irig
offered . three are 'undergnduatc
COUtSt's Go"~r n rqent 110 , Am ·
erlcan Nallonal Co\'ernment : I ~ ·

wlndow...broke.ldtCi>,,:, .....lndow,
the third and finh noorl . Damage
'A'asestimated atS40.

Suzie Hardin , Gordon Wils on
lIa ll , reported Sept . 9 the the n or a
$75 desk phone rrom Gordon Wil·
SOli , Hoom 307 , 'the phone was.
taken belween Aug, 10 arfdSepl , 5.
M ic~lI e Hobin Steele, I\odtlield
Hoad , reportt.'Ct Tucsc:lay the then or
a r.19 textbook ('10m a shelr outside
the uni\'ersity.. ~er bookSklre,
AD"!Y Sue'y I }lfI.,Centrat Jlatl , reported Tuc~ that I $950
s ashil'r'scheck was losl orstoten . •
Hobert E lton Krenl.in , South Lee
S{rl.oet, reportl.>d Tuesday the then
or II leather wallet rron\. lhe meM '
locker r
nnli:l~1c Arena The
'A'allcf was round in II tras h con·
l!i1ner , buW!.boul S25 was missing ,
Michael Hay Gilliiun , .dl~or or
Ua rnelO·Carnpbell Ha ll , reported
TueSday that 11 bottre :d~ 'Of"

Acddenl.

cll o~ lIighe:r Education. the Kentucky Educa (ional Television
Network and Ke nt ucky coueges
andunh'ersities
'
The program 'S purpose Is to
'allow students to get college credit
rrom television courses.
• Park sa id the program orrers
Rqua lit),R courses that provide re,
sources and" programs that the uni,
versitycouldnoc.regularlypro\,lde .

=

Thursday
Night
.
.
Ladies Night

.o,•• r""""'.VI"', _

---, .

Nacho Night.
Nachos 4p .m .·7p .m .. 254
Pitchers of Beer $2 .50

ILive En tertainment I

., ..1

Open4p.m .· Ia.m .
(Wed , Thurs. Fri.)
4p.m :· midnight
(Saturday)

MWIIIW

.

.... M"'-....
(~9ca ted

D owntown)

YQU' RE INV1TED t

.'

All Church Picnic '·
Sunday. Sept. 8
'
Covington Woods Park5p .m .
.
and
.
All you can EAT Supper
for our College Students
Sunday. Sept. 15. at-5 :30p.m .
Calftbe Church Office
for~ourRESERVATION !

'Sunday Sch(j()1 :·9:30 a .m :
SundayWorship : .0 :45a .m .
.'.'. ','.

':;;:-:~
,.

• .'•

• It. . .

.. '··';·.·:-:-:·:'.f:'··:·;';':-,'
.......•.. ............""";'

Call 843· 3191
if you need a ride to any church func.lion

I •.

Frid·aY- Night

IUtl"

-"'_ ~"' ''' .9
~T • • ,

Well Drinks $1.50
Drantleer '.754 '

Ke ntuck)'
Educational
ele\,;sion and Western'sChannel "
·on SIQrer Cabl e Network wi ll
broadcast~hprograms .
The class
a re orrered at no
. e~tra cha e to rull·time students,
Inte,resled udenLS can sign up in
~ VanMeter Ha 1. Iluom 103 .

I LI .. I . ' " ..... D """t

••• 0

•

I

~irft ~briJtiln. Cburtl)
COIKI"LliS 0' (H.'ST )

..•

Carl driven by Tamara M . Wis ·
doin, Rockneld , and Usa D. Fisher.
Llraye:tte I\oa d . coll ided on the
• sixth level or the parking structure
1\IesdlY.
A car dri ven by ""'rank M. PeteU ,
Jr., &;Iwling Green, skidded on ¥toet
pnement on Ogden Drive Tuesday
and collided with p car driven by
M i lc~U 8 , Rk-kma n, 14th Street, ,
NoooewasiIJjureci .
Nt'lI J ea n Webb , Stale Street .
~' II$
drh'lng o n University
Boulc\'ard Tuesday when she col·
lided 'A' ilh a uni\'e nity ~arbage
truck that ,,'as lea\'ing the Servt(f',:l
and Supply build!",: 101. Robert
Elmure : Bowlillg'OrcclI, wa.s. driv,
Ingthetruclt ,

..

•

CIa.sses on TV possible i~ future
troductlOn 10 P syc hology : and
Office Administration 2.50, Basic
Business Communication s ~ The
BUSiness or Be lter Writing Also
orreredis graduatef'sychology590,
Dealing In Discipl ine,
) , PrOgram coordinator Jua nita K
Park 'said tht;>' program w.,111 assist
students .unable to attend classes
regularly
- Man)' s tude
trouble
scheduling a class or M\'C roubl~
commuting every da)' to
·U .Park said - Telecourses are '
v,'ay 10 make going to school mo
conn~nient l't\f ~rogram is sponsored by the
Kentucky Tel eco mmUni ca tio ns
Consortium 10001aJ.ed In 1978, the
, group Inc~udes the Kent ucky Coun·

Fur the rffOI'd conlMW..rip.oru
fI-om l:ltJblicSafdj'
Reporb

again and stud)' Ihc n;urkl!lS more
effic iently and pass the insights on
to my students
11\e stud)' progra m d planning
courses now' ror ,Christ mas break
and nex t sumnlcr Int e rested
5t~de nt s shGUld coni act Dr. Ray·
mond Cra\'ens or his assistant Vi.
\'ianJordan .

sludy a highly academic atmo ·
sphere A prot(S.SOr submits a proposa l to the unh'e rsit y a nd the
program Ir it Iii appf'()\'t!d, it is in,
ch,fded in thcofTcrings
~ The BritiSh :IN! a \'ery gracious
people . sa Id DaJods , MThe only
grump)' Onl'S 'A'cre lhe other Am·
encans the re- I hope to go bac k

By JULIUS I KEY

EQRTHE RECORD

\
',.

Fairview Avenue
~ Next to tl)e

I.

}

Western to get first
endowe d piofe-s~ orsnlp .-.
Western cou ld add its first en:
dowed professorship to lhe adilin.
is(rali ve
office
syste ms
dl.'J)8rtmenl as ear l)' a s next fall .

TIle endowment - S5O.QOO o\'cr
the next two ycars r will be u,S<.od 10
supplement

M

unN.'.crsity · and

matching s lale m6ney to hire a •
nallonally recognized bus iness
professor.

•

The pro fessorship htls Ix.--en cn·
dowed by I>r. Il,D. Lessenbcrry . 1I

narren County native and Western
gr aduate who was dirt.'('l or of busi·

ness education at the University ur
l)i!t..oorgh fro m 1900 until his I'Ctiremen! . l..esscnbcrry . 89. Ih'es in
a nursing home in O lll sgo~· .
.
The $50 ,000 will be inv'!lltt.'d so

that the Interest ~' ill bt! put toward
a salary, said Dr. lIoUie Sharpe,
head of admiriistrali\'c office systems. Besides the !irst cht.-c:k for

S25 j ooo. the fund has a lso rt.occh'ed
$1,200 in additional contribut ions,
Sharpe $aid.

Interim President I>r. Pau l Cook .
the gretJt.nephew or lA!sscnbcrry , .
s aid th e nrst endowed pro·
ressorship is Ma direction that I
hope we can continue.
The st ate matches the pr\vlltc
funds donatl.'ti ror an endowed pro·
ressorship . !lowever . the s trategic
plun ror higher edul'aiion would
pro\'ide matching runds ror only
universities ~ ith doctora l pro·
grams _ Kentucky and JAIlIisville.
faculty n egcnt Mary Elle n Mil ·
. ler said Ihat. <II a reccnt mt'eting
there was "general t1ISSal..
' Isfaetion " among the regional un ...
\'enll ics loward ' l hl! cndow me nl
'clause
She said ' s he is " tota lly
conndent" that'the part orthe plu n
conccrningendowments won 'tllass
the state legislature. nut if il did.
she "couldn ·t Imagine M that it
~'ou l d I)c ret roactive j1l1d arrL'C1 t ~
.lA!s.-.enbcrr)' fund ,

Advisement useful with students help '
By JO BRAKE

Acadenilc advisers are ' here. to
help students wilh their majOr de·
cision - what tosludy inl~lIege ,
Once a 5tu(Je nl has chosen a
major, hilt dedslon is not l'lched in
·slone . acc:ording to Judy Owen. coord inator or academic 'advisement
al the Con 'tr PJ.anni ng . Academic .
Ad\' llje me nt a nd P lacement
Cc nt e~ .
"M9Sl studcrftS either start out
undL'Clared or change majors an er
laking some courses .... Owen said .
Part of an acade mic adviser's re·
sPor1si bility Is to tJelp s tud ents
clariry goals and rind programs
thai meet Ihei r interests and abilities
'
Asludent rrom a s mall town or
wilh limit ed cipe riente ma y '
choOse a fie ld of interest in some ..
''h iQg he or she h a~ neve r con·
's ider('d berore college . Some
students with u general Idea of ca·
fL'Cr goa ls may select ·a college-but
remain undeclafL'Ct aboot a major
ror awhile.
" Not ever)'one Could or should do
thi$:" Ovre;n' said , Mbut we had one
you ng man who was s hl!rp in
everything..who took a ll the intrOo :
dUl-t,0r>: COl.I rsC5 berOte. he chose a

TIt!1 &oea.m. · Hetalcl
their lunches and meet in the a mphitheate r ·
several limes a week . Yesterday the couple
was study!ng German w~ i leealing .

DINING OUT: To save money Kyla Cole, a
sophomore from li onolulu . and her boy·
fri end' Joe Elder. a Louisville senior . pack

ma jor."
t·
....
"The adviser has a purpose ~ II
All st udents are assigned ad ·
assisting the stude nt in rollowing a
visers at the beginning'ortheir n rst
part icular c urric uJum . ~ Stomps
se.me!iter. ""acuity udviser5 are as.
said . WithoUt the aid of an ad\'iscr.
students may re~is t er ror clusses
s igned va rying · numbers ur
sludents each Sfml'Ste r. They tach
berore theY '\'e taken prerequisite
COUf5(.'S .
hB\'e D mUlluu l with a list of refer.
enccs. Irthe adviser can·t pro\'ide
Dr . James WesoI9'o\'Sk i. a pro·
answers to an ad \'isce 's questiol\s, ' fessor of com munication and the·
aler. said many advisers would be
!Jeor she looks in the munualto find
someooewho can .
.
able to help their studcnts better ir
"If a student really. can 't comm~
the Students were aware of basic "
unica.te with an ass igned ad\'iscr. . program requirements In t,tlC un i·
versity catalog,
because he, feels uncomrorta ble . he
. can be ~Igned anothe r adviser ."
Commun ica tion s aod"lhe,tl t.er.
OWl"nsa i ~ .
..
-majors are required to pre·regLSter
The CA P Cente r has applications
wit h Ihe depa rtme nt before the
ror ('hODges in majors or advisers.
unh'ersity pre; registration , Ad·
Students can co mpl e~e , t'hcsc jjnd
visers' signatures are needed on
turn them in to th~i r ucpo rt~ent . the. . schedu les ,
Basically .
offices .
Wesolowski said . his OWII students
. Mqst students wittt adviser dim · , kl!0w in whi ch .di rection they' re
cultiesa re n·t taking fu ll adva ntage "
headed .
of their adv ise rs . O,wen· said .
" Every studeht s hould h:I\'e an
Students cqnsul(jng a facu lt)' ad·
\'iscr; should plan <lhead by check· . adviser (0 identify ~'ith as someone '
whom they can bring academic
10
ing the adv iser's ornce ~ o u fli.
maki.ng an a ppointment and I~av: . problems .: \yeso lo~'sk l said
ing'a pho!'C numDer where they can
The graau-a tt assistants at the
be reached .
CA P Cente r are a lso helprul in
Walter Sh)f\lJ)s, a proressor of
dealing with college problems that ·
arlo sa id that although s ome
(fre n't entirel), academic . Owen
. students seek acade mic counsel,
said ~ The phone number ror Jhe
the":,ajorl,trdon 't;.
CraveqsCenteroffice is 269 1.

Go Places ~.
with the · ·
:
.

.

.

. Her·ald : ~
BEAT the GMAT !
Get l08pages or tr icks that work ·
ror hi gher.scores .

The GMAT Exposed
Tricks from 20 Tests
Sc~dSI2tO : (lstc1assmain
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Testing for the Public
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ltbrtin Twin I; Silvera" Pit·}!!;.
7 and I . Sat. and Sun. 2 :30. 01 :45 • .7

AM e I : Vur or 'he Uralon. It
5,-15 . 1:30. n t-feOIl I It Fri . 5~ 7:30.
and 9.SS. SnI . 2: IS. 5. 7:3O. 3nd9 :55
Sun. I.".S: 15,uod8 :30.
AMe II : Harb.,lu QUeI'n. It
6:30and 8:45. .,'If:ldl. PG Fri. 4:30,
7 and 9:30. Sui 7 and 9 :30 Sun. 5:"5
and 8. "'0110'" Thai Bird. G, Sal. 2: 15
OInd" .30 Sun 1: 15and3 :"S:

•

SOLOIST: Aner goi ng the summer wilhout

AMC IV; \~llrd !j<'itnt't'. PG 6, 15
IIlId 8' 30 f-'r i. 4: 4~ , 1 : IS and' !""S
Sal I 45." ..15 . 7 15:lnd!:l:4S SUII. 1.
:I 3O. 6and8 IS
AMI,; V \ 'olunlf'f'n , It 0 and
8. 15 Sno I.In~ . U .-.Jo'rl. ~ . '7:30 lind
9 . 55 Sat. 2: S. 7 .30 11nsJ 9:5.'i ' SIIII ,
1' 30. " :6 . 1511008 .30 •
AM C VI : ":uropf'.an \ ':u:-a llon , '
Il(i . h. l&' and 8' ''5 f'rl. " .,"5. 7: ISo
and9.-1S Sat 2. " '''5. 7: ISaOd9 ' ,,5.
~un .·1 : 1 5 . 3 : "5 . 6 001ll\d8 : I S

a.dvantag~

of her spare tifr\e fo practice
Rlaying her' clarinet. usan Parks , agradu· "'Ye5terday. She has played the clarinet for 13
ale student from-Nashville: decided to take yea rs.

Ma rlin Twin II : UUfr ly 11 11111
Cop,
and 9. SuI. and Sun 2:30,
'. " :45,1 ond9.

n."

PhUQ Twin I : Hat'k 10 the . 'ulure,
PG . 7and9, Slll . andSun 2 :30. 4 ;45.

7and9.
PJaz/I Twlh II : '·u · We .. ·» Hi,lt

M1C !Ill:...
Wolf, PC . 6 lind
. 15 Fri " .~,7 and9 : 30 . S:11 1' 45.
.30, 7 and 11 .30 Sun I. 3:30, S.45
'lnd8 00

--

aod9.

Ad"l'n l u~ , I~ 7 :lnd!:l Sal. und

Sun. 73nd9

CClltl'r Theater ;

I'roto~o l,

Wt!d ·SaI.7and!l.

PG
~

Night.liJi>
,
Tht.' Kf'nSmi lft Ha nd IS phlying ;11

P!l'!ISSO'S
"'1I\'tr Cat is ptaying:ol Ilullway
fo'h'c , .,

-1-_ -'-

s

.Comniarid:a Tan

News 'D esk 745- 2655 1

at '· ..

c'o'm mand-Performance
featuring the Wolff Systein TanningBed .
Stude.nts- join tile month of
September for only $2 .50 per visit
plus a $10.00 membership' fee I

LIVE
R'E MOTE

,

Orrer Expires 9-:lO·85
One visit per day

TO~Y
/

7112·_
GHEENWOOD ~It\LL

from 0 C IOa.m.·lp,m.
YOu\: favorite jocks wi ll
b e r-9cking you ro lunch and '
giving you chances to win
.' fr g ifts from

House of F.it·,"l '55
(3) o ne month I'nemberships
'25) free workout coupons
J

nicorn Pizza T -Shirtsand
LunCI! coupons
Fr epopcor-n

Western Kentocky Rox !
"C..ampus radio for thestuckllls by lilt:: Stu<lt:{lts .

;
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~tjall-: g~Q-u-p: helps.. studen ts' h'elon~ ,-,-,-----By SHELIA SULLIVAN

.

RELIGION

The stage is a room in Ihe Indi·
anoia building in nowling " ecn .
and Ihe spotlight is on high school
studenlS,
Nu need tu be ner,'OUS .'rhe SCr il>t
is reined and fi\lt;d with friendly
con\'ersation .
The lItmosphcre :II Young ure
ml'etings is designed to break down
ba r riers und mak e peop le s ay .
" Ih.-y. J belong here ," said Mike
Tocrncr . ..1 voluntccr adult leader
and ass ist ant p ro ressor of il C '
t'OUlltingat Weslern .
Young Life I ~ an Inte rnational.
non·deno nii national Christia n organil.alion thai focuses on helping
high school students de\'clop a per·
S(mai rclationshi p with.J esull.
Western 's Young Uft! duH meets
at 7:30 p.m, 'c\'e ry Monday III the!
Indianola 8uilding . on Ihe l'Orner of
"'thand Imtianolaslreets ,
'''The firsl4S m inules a re gea red
so that the high school kids reall>;
have a socia l good time , and Ihe lasl'
IS m inutes is when we sha re w)ial it
means to be a ChrisUan ,M said Mu, rph y Tocrner, Young Lire area d l·
reclor , who is Mike Tocrner'S wire .
~ AI (i r s l ),ou might hear ' a
lecn .ag.er s a! it 'li ru n .a nd the)'

don't mind the lasl part . then lalcr
on they sta rt warming up to what
you 'rela lkingabout ,"she aald .

Young Life has oc"Cn at Weslern

unlecr undergoes 17 week s of
!IO.minute weeklytraining sessions
designed to teach them the prin'
ciples orVoung L1rf'minislry .
Leslie Nicely , II Bowling Green
sopho~ore . Is Il.oimt IhrOUMh lead·

ership raining this semester.

since 1980. For the firsl th n .'c years
"W Siudy an Inrormatlon packet
Western students were m ainly in .. nd memorize Bible ve rses- tha i
ehurge.
will hell) us when we la tk to the
Murphy took o\'er as the area di ·
teen·agers ," Nlcelysuid ,
re("Ior in 1983 , If illary !teed. a
" H ,J' m going 10 pruse nl some·
louisville junior, will be BsslsUng
Ihing to someone, I nl"Cd to be oble
Murphy as 0 sludent starr worker
lob<ltkit UI),"
Ihis )'car'.
A variety or sl}Ccia l groull ae·
Th.'Ctl was In Young Lire in high t.. livilies will aUractleen·agers to
5<'hool.
...
Young Lire Ihis semester.
" Whe n J ('D Ole to Wes tern , I
" (( 's nc u l how You ng ur.e is
plonnt.-d to~ a Young Lireleade r ,~
growing :' HCt.-d said . ~ When I was
she said ,. UI.'t.>d said she plans to
going through leadership Iral ning
l'Onlinue working with Young Li re
~'e had an avera ge allendence be,
tweenfiOand65 : thisyearwehad
to
beyond college . .. .....
H
need said her job asa Young 1~lre
move toa blggerbui lding .
leader Is 10 reach out to teen·agers
l ' onday night th't! ,group had ib
and Hle t them know so meone
annual pizza .party to kick off the
semester , .. We had weJl over 150
cares .
MA lot of what -Yo~ ng Lire docs is
people the re ." Murphy sald ,
Dur i.Qg the semester, theK-roup
conlactw6rk ,"shesaid ,
You ng Life leaders become .
on;oys doi ng "crazy .. fun stuff" like
playing 'waler ba lloon terrorist a nd
fri ends with leen ·ager.s on their
own 'tUrr - h igh sc~oo l s ports
Moon-Ba ll ,
'
C\'ents or at movies - and later
" We have a weekend ca m p
comi ng up No v . 8-10 for te e n·
invite them to collie 10 club meet·
agers ,H Murphy s aid . "CoUege
ings.
llerore becoming a I ca~r . a vol·
leaders go 10 counscllhe kids and

p.m, a nd 10110515 untiTCJusk.
llea~ h music and Top oW tunes
willlJc provided by disk jockey J im .
Williams , a Weslern student" a nd
resident orBowling Gnocn. "
Activities a ! the Ilash wil l inclU\le
a limbo coni est. a s id ~ ~' a lk a.r!

contest. a water balloon toss, a n
egg toss . a sa nd cas q e bui lding
contest. a beach tOwel contest a nd
voll.eyba ll games.
Beach Bash '85 T -s hirt s a nd
Wastern collectibles will be gl\'en.
a$prl~~ .

I~'____'_'_'_'.' •••••• '.~.i_'_'';'

__

'_'_'_'.'~'.\

iovel'Pr~~i~~als Inrernot!onol,lnc. is ~ mulfi.....:.ogency trovelorgqnizotion. This

orgonizo~ionol memb~rship bllows

extensive access to all travel accommodations, cruises
and tour packages: ..
,.
,
"::":rhe best thing pboul Travel Professionals Intemotionollnc.,. is Ih'oftheir services a~e freel
-:.Given the rapid chcin·ges lalting' place within »-ie industry, on expanded ne~ork like Travel
. Professional's Intemafional's give the~ the ·profes~ional edge" in meeting a Wide ~a~ge
travel needs, '
_•
•
- The most-advanced compUterized reservation syStem in the busilleis enables TI'ovel
Professionallntemation~1 to serve the,highest quality and mostecanamical trovel
arrangements yaurschedulea~d,budgetollow.
• •
~ _ '
.
.
-Trovel.Professionals Intemotiohai}lr1c. con oHer:
. "Instan', ai~ine, hotel and cor confirmation at time of call
,"Domestic ond international a irline tickets
-Cruise Speciolists .
.
·Speci61corpol'ate account handling
-Group Travel
-24 hour emergency answering sef'\"ice
-Mojor credit carcfs and oir trovel cords acc~pted
-Trip planning flO extra cost 10 the client ,
-let the convenie(,ce, efficiency and professionalism of
Trovel Professionals Intemoijonal,lnc. work for you! Call

o!

a'

782 -21 'lllor5top by 2560 Scottsvili. Rd. <icross from Red
lobster, nexlto Kinnail'~ ~ FranCke Carpets, .

Thin"k Christmas
l:o'westPossible"Ratesl
,
.in September for. .
.
.
~

Fish Dinner
·(reamrcole~ l aw

. ,2 corn m'e.1hushptlppics

OulY$2.50.

Wi~hcoupon

112531-\'1' JJypass

TRAVEL ..

~~. , INTERNATION'AL, INC.

-

Mike sa id thai they lo:ok more
Ihan 30 peoplj? 10 Ca.m p Wmdy Gup
inNorlhCurolina thlssumlller
1'cnol.hers wf:l)llolhe ilde rnel>s
Ra nch a nd backpacke over Ihe
Itocky Mountains . ..
"ThcSeea mpsareaneva ge lieal
. ootreach:· M ... phY lIW.ld .
"They a lso IIhow Christian 1t.'Cn·
agers that their wa lk ou g. ht . to'

Christian bellers ."
•
Be hind the Sttne8 . another group
of people donate thei r time 10
k~p in" Western 's Young Life ope r a l ing rin ancia ll 'A group or
ChrisUan adults in the community
rorm the budget ("om m ittl'C ~h a t
ra ise ,~ runds ror Young Lire :Ie.
ti\'lIu!s
The club's main source or income
is indivdua l donations , Club pro.
jcclsacl.'Ountror as ma lllTK.'Ome
The comm llh.'C has organi7.ed a
conl"ert 10 benefit Young Lire tlint
will luke pluCtl al 7:30 p,m .. ScIK •
16, intheFountalnSqua re Church .
Tim Ha rris and Johnny Carr a rc
the rcatured cnlert.il&M!rs . TickeLs
a re .availabl e 'at 7.ondel'vlul'Iiin
Gree nwood Mall or from Young
.Lire leadc,rs

Save 75 cents ,

l\..'-~ It ~1t"OFESSIONA~S
-T

~o .

malch their talk ," she sa id : "They

learn to put in lo practice bas ic

"6.Q;. golgen fi sh' nuggetS
0large orders of Fiench fries

HA

~

work c rcw ."
Murphy said the group goos sno"'"
s klingal Monarch I'uss inCororado
in Decemlier wit h a Young Lire
group from Nashville.
•
"They stay on YounK tire propcrty ca lled Sih'e r c llrr: lhe ski rc·
sort is about 45 mlnutcs uwuy ,"·
Murphysuld
$ ulTJmer camps add to the list or
places ror Young Li re mcmbers 10

M

Beach Bash planned for Friday afte~noon
Combine Ifi~sic , games, contests
and sand and )'00 have Beach Hash
'85 Western sl,'le
Twt'nl)'-{!ig~l tons or SUll d will be
shlIJpl-d in·lo lurn' lhe south lawn or
the uniwrsily tt nler int.o a strip of
lJca(' h The polrt)' slarts Frida)' Oil ~

OIherS inlea<furshlp lraini~gKoasa

For All Your
Drug '
Health Care
Needs

Spop
locations for our
'EVERYDAYLo'W
DISCOUNT PRICES

, t II..r uM y~ I t-H.i

Smo-kers ,.non-smokers share th~iews
on- moke .'s cite
"i .k to health
, By AUNORA LIPSCOMB
Non.".n~t'~ ("all u!<uall~
n':b&>n~

for noe

By AUNDRA LIPSCOMB

':1\ ("" numlA'r uf

IIj.!hllll~ lip

Srn~U\x IS Ju~1 b.id for ~ou ~ ~,.Iid Ton~'

l'opd .. nd .. Prllll'('toll Junior ~ You
shouldn'ldo ll
- It s bad fur \'oor ht'alth he smd - I)oc:·
ton lell tht! public .... hal it ~an do 10 )'00 11
1o...."Syoudo....·n andyou .... uu lbt- ruaell\'C'lb
)'OU used to be
Somt- St Ude nt~ art" strongly oppoSfli to
smoiqnH. lind many sa id Ihf:>y ....·cre c): po5('<i
10 II v. tuwU~)' v.·ere growifl8 up
Copeland said bt"11\g e.\:posed to smoking ~
0Ilt' unhe rea:oons he dgesn ' I
- I \ k.-arrwd what smolung ra n ~ 10 you
and your body becalk"t' of my father , - Copeland.said " My father smokes Ilto's I:mghl
mt' lhal il ('an Ix> \'er)' t'):pensiVl' He was up
lonuwpacksav.·t>ek "'
Another ~a.5Oft som~ m~ntton as reasoru;
not to smoke an! the'odors and ashl's which
('an linger' In the room long aner Ihe c lga·
reu~ LS put out
- I dorn let peoplt' In my room if tile), are
smolung," s~ud Jackl</! \'lI'rge. a senM)l' from
~'tJrfttesboro T('nn - It gelS all In ~'our
d Ol.hesand tht' al>ht.'iigt'l a ll IWt'r the pial'\! Ho nnle Cht'stnut. II LeX ington Junio r
.&r!'tl
" I don'l like the smoke thai It letl\'es be·
hind, heuid - ll lrrllates my eyrs and 111l>
hard 10 b~atht- P a ula Everhar t a Morganfirld St'nlur ,
s.ud~doesn t smoketx"Cau~11 might 1111111
ht-r actl\' lll ~
M

!'('ople han' d ifrere nt , rl~u ~,n s for
smoking " It ....·as just UTI IIc~~lrI!:f1 t. - $aid
l..arry 5(,'nlg&!i , 't, l..o uisvilie St'nior , HI was
around Ill)' frie nds and it jusl hapl>Cnt.'<i Tracey Wilsun , a Louis ville sophomore
1lgrt'eS
HI was bored and I nl't'ded something to
do,~ sht! satd " II was sol11l't.iling 10 do allhe
time
A rl'('cnt article III Ttl(' Couricr.JourtJ3/
ciled a stud)' tha i procla ims u Ih ird or ,\ m,
erican ad"lIls will s moke 593 billion ·clga.
rettes this ycar .
l)u\'ld Jo:ltis'.· ''"'SOphomorl' rrorn Adair
, Coonty. said he is II member of I hose run ks
Smoking gi\'es.him something (odo w\th his
hands
.
" It hd ps me to tliink , and it ca lms
nen'es becuuse when I get nen 'ous I need
something (odo with my hands .Hhe 53id , " If
I didn ·t . l .....ould be eutlng all the limeto'l'ep
myhandso«upied,M
" U's just a bad habit thal 's ·unhealthy.said Susan Hawl's , a rreshman from E\'ans\'ille, lnd '
There h:we bt.'en rCPorls:SIUdlcs and re·
search done 10 make Ihe ~b l iC aware of the
dangers of smoking Wur Ing labels are now
required on a ll munurucl red cigarette car·
tons
- I ~noYo' or the dangers ur s moking and
wbat It can do to yllUr· body ,~ Scruggs said
" To make myself more aware o f the
dal!ge~s: I ' \'~ sent orr ror brochures and
POImphJets . ~
·
•
H

':l come from a n athletic background , and
s mok ing ta~{'$ yo ur 'physical s lreng lh
3 ..... a)'.- she said " As an athlell' it iSJoo
dpnge rous to smoke ~
But aside from not bei ng allracti\'t' ,
studellts 1Irt' worried about' ....·hat smoking
does tolheir bodies
"The Surgeon Gerwral makes peoplt' more
a ..... are of ..... hal smoking can do to l-heir body ,
\'ergt' said , - .md it would seem thai they
should be more COO<:'l!rned about ..... ha l Ihey
pulmto ll\elrbodyandquil E\'t'-rhart ·said people should be a ....· a~ of
I he rt'pOrlS
- Th~ reporls that are publis hed are
prlnt~ to Inalte people more a wOlrt' of the
danger$ or s moking ," s he sa id " 'Vhy do
sOmething that hurlS )'00 " The: carton says
caution " .
M

D e~ dl .in e

neal'
to d ,70P classes.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Player and 2 movies

top,

my

7()1 E ..16IhSl.
K¥ ,il2101

Bo~Hn gGree n ,

Students have hcurd Ihut linwking Is IInk ...od
toc:lnccr , bill some aren't dctracll..'<i by thut
M1'hCy IdCK'torsl Sill' j\lst aboUI e\'erylhing
curgi \'c you cunccrllowudays ," Wil-wn)iuid
- There is faCI illsomt'orlhl)SC things , but not
just s moking can gh'e),oo Cllnl'(lr ,"
lIo.....e\'er. others like 1-:lIIs bellt'\'e what
th('y read .
MI ' \'c seen what smoking can c!o to yoor
body and It docs muke me not ' {fIoke morc
Ihan 1 do.- he said , " Out. a 101 of IhillW' arc
bat.! for )'00.According to·TheCoufier-Journal. uj1icJe .
' Tour oot or n\'e smokers say they do c\'cntu·
a lb' ...·anl«H:juil. One student said ht!\Io'unl5
to qu it bero~e.he gets 100 deeply In volved
- I s tarted s myking in hbru",ry and I
reallydowant,l'lquit,"' Scrugg55Dld , - I ha\'e
the intention or quitting by October. because _---~F"
for m~ it is 100 e):J1I!nsl\'e . 1 was smoking a pack u day and no ..... I 'p) down to si): , I kno .....
that I just ca n't quit'C'Old turkt'y ,Scruggs has another re~n ror smoking ,
- U's not a physical problem . but a menln l
one.- he said " My bddy·dOt.'Sn 't hu\'1I' to hai..e
it. 'Just like II j>erson has to ha\'c a d rink of
corree in the mornhig : SOlnt! jU~1 have .lo
hu\'eadgare~le

H

Ht'S('ar~ hers

fl..'C 11llal slnoking is the mosl
serious and -mllSl willespread rorm of addiction in lhe y,;prld. Said -Or niehard Pollin ,
dir"et-tor of the Nu'liunal Institute on UruK
Abuse
.
,
lIowt! \'er , des pit e warn ings lind pre .
ca utions . sorne ~ Iud elli s don'l Wlll1Hu quit
HI dun 'l want to qu it because I ' m not
hooklod ,- E"'S~lid ,

Do you feel mod at the.world?
Call Us!

F.od day forS I2.oo .

OR
P.laY«;>oand 4 movies

s..',)1

h

•

Ciga.'ettes can become a· habit
befo .'e stuclentsrealize the effects
\

Tornurro .... I~ thl' 1.1:01 d.l\ a
, ..ILKknt C;'1n .... llhflritYo fNIn OJ iir~
bl te rm dalos" wilh .I ' W dt's
IgnatlOC'l on hi» t ra~-'(r1J>1
\ \'\t }'ndA~
2U l:o-t'ht· I~:.t
d~ ! o drop a flrl>t bHt'rm class
\l·llh ...... Ithdrcv. pa~lIIji1. , - Wp,.- or
.... Jlhdrev.· failin g - WF - des Ignat io" Yotilcfi )"on I aff-eCI ' a
Sludent 'sgrOKW-poInl standing
Anl!'r the firyfT deadhne, a student

_

FOr2'~YS for S20.OO.

L lI i\l 'r;oo.i"
( : IIIIII;oo.I' lill ~ ( :I'lIlt'r

.~

L l:.H~"C' II)1o!
• • , II "

10% DISCOUNT FOR'
STUDENTS WITH
COLL_EGEI.D.

('3n t drop a ('1as$
,
D~ card5 are a\·.ulable a t

the regIStra r'S office 00 She ~
or Wt!Shtr by Admml/ilratiOfl
Bui1du1C.,Yo1»ch c~ at .. 30 p m
The prores.or br departm~n IMft
. has lomarklhe studentofTthe roie

• flOor

Breakfast and Fruit Bar
ALLYOiJCARETO~AT
. Breakfast Bar .open :
Mon .- Fri. 5a.m. t:o 11 :30 a.m.
" Sal.-Sun. 6a.m . to 2p..m.
Flri.& Sar. n\gh~s II p.m . to2a, m .
, .

. ~
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(10
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SHONEYS
HY
T II\II .. t ) l{ll "" I

2824 5coI&vtlle- Road
' 8owt1n . Gree~ : Ky.
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Western to !face tough Ap.p alachian
By DOUG Gon
Stili nying high from last Saturday 'lu!m ().

lional victory oVe!' TcnnCSSt..'f! State , Western
will have to get down to business again this
Saturday in Boone, N.C .• as the), face AppalachhlnState.
In Coach Dave Hoocorts ' first ga me as a
head coach last St.'Pt , 8, Appalachian State
s<'Oreda touchdown with l2.sccondl lopla,y to
l'Ii pthe Topperli 17· 16.
•
Thai set lhe lone for a 2·9 season.
Western fa ns are hoping lasl wt.oek ·s win
will' set the tUIlt! fur the Toppen ' first s ue·
cessful season in several years. To mosl. It
Seems Weste rn may h1w e turned the corne r . ,
aocl they probably would be favored over the
Mounta ineers If they weren 't playing" a t
friendly Conrad Stadium ,. •
Appalachia n State, fi nished the 1984 cam·
pa~Kri with a 4·7 record and are 0: 1 thi s
season, They battled No, 16 South Carolina
on the road last wcek~ playing a tough game
before 10sing 2t).t:J,
Coach Sp.'l rky .Woods of Appalachian State
was the winner last yea r In the ga me, which
was also his first as a head coach . but C'Vcn he
doeJn'I 'warit another cli!'Thanger like last
yea~!.

FOOTBALL .

.

'Western at Appal~chian State .

"Oh, gosh , Ifll 's anythl'hg like lasl year 11 '5
going to be more than my heart can stand ,"
hesakJ,
. And he knows he Is faCing a vaslly' im.
proved West~ team ,
"They real ly lookcct.polished in the film ,"
Woods said . ~ T h ey were jus l awesome
against TenncsseeState,
"They 're really dangernus throwing the
football , Thq,quarte rbnck (Jeff Cesarone)
.Is a good player . lie does n't have one or"ty;o
good reaivers. he 's got five whcn they l'Ome
ootorthebacktield ."
•
Dul the praise d idn 'l stop on just the
orrense, '
"They just ny all over. the place on de·
fense.... hesald .. ,
.
Nordid he shun IhespecI31t1es .
"They: ve got a great punter a nd kicke r .
iGood ness, the y ' re s trong nil the way
around ."
Th e game the Mou ntaineers p layed
agains( 'South Ca rolina might.not be II'true
Ioclicationofhis team . Woods said .
" We probably played abo\'e our heads." he .
Said, "We Just kept hanging in there though, I

SITE: Conrad Sladium, Boone, N:C . .
KICKOFF: 6 P·
.
Y'

S

. SERIES: App8J

•

. 2, Weatem 1

.

'.-

'THE KEYS: The T

mwit remember that one big win .

doesn't make aee

They must CC)Il~n John Settle, who '

ran for 193 yards agBinat South Carolina last week. And '1h8
special teams ",uilt atop MOuntain~r kick retum rqrnpS . .
was proud of our errort ...
While Appalachian Stale threw the ball 50
· tlmes ijgainst Western last year, their per·
sonnel has prompted a chang-c in th.e lr
offensive stra tegy.
, Now the Mountaineers MjU51 line up and
come at you ." according to Hoberts.
Woods said his main offensive wea pon is
,s.g. 2(I2.pound running back Jotan'Settie . who
ran (or 193 ya rds aga inst South Caronna last
"
.
week.
" )fe :lI gCI the ba ll the maj9ri1y of the' ,
lime ." he said .

cou~try as 'ft\c playe r

r

who caught the wIn_

ning pass with time running outlast year .
"They line up ",!,Ilh two Ught e nds wi th an

' I' (orma1i.0n and just pitch it. to him .~ Rob·
crtssaid. "We e.peel lhesa me thing."

Woods has only seven seniors

on his learn ,

and sa id he expecl§ mistakes (rom his phiy.

ers.,' .

,

" Rut ....·c play hard ," he said ., " We've got to
kt.'fp Western Ken tucky out orlhe end lOne.

We'Ve gol.lo play ror fi eld position .
.
" ~r we get -iowa hi&h scoring game we 're

Settle is better remembered In Ililltopper

'See MOUNTAINEERS. Page '15

Newflag foo~Q:~n ·gaIh€ of sp~ed. By STEVE GIVAN
Speed is in a nd power is out .
Thai seems tD be .the t."Onlrens us
~ner the opening du y of nug (oot·
bu ll yesterday under the ne~' " no
contact " rulcs .
J'uesday's rai n forced the season
to start one day lale . Thrt.'e sorority
and roui . fra t ernity games are
slOlled for this anernoon .
" If 'you don ' t ha\'e s peed and
orrensive organi7.ation )'Our gonna
gel ben!.M said New Stars coach
'
Cecil Mink .
played on last
. ~link ,

....

(Above) The ' New North Stars" quarterbac k Mich"el
Stevenson, a Princel!?" sophomo r~ . thro~;i ove r a Hawgs
lineman at Wedlit!sda y 's .game at Detrex Field . The
North Stars won 14·6. (Rig~tl West Hall 's MindYD~nn. ~ ,
Louisville junior ,' i$; brought down 'by Rodes HalVs Apgie
DeF'osset . a LoulsvilleJreshman-and Vi ckie Davidsor1 , a
"' B~chmoht freshman , WeslHalJ wont hegame35-o.
Tim 8t ~Cf'I'\;II · ~akl

INTRAMURALS
' independenl c hamplonl. lhc Nor(~
~tars, guided his squad lOU ' 4-6 wi n
o\'c r the lIawss 'as 'qua(te rback
Mi chael StcvcnsQIl threw two
touchdown p:isscs
The Ne~" Slars a re Mink's an·
swer to the Nurth Stars who ha\'e
.
disbanded .
"o r the 24 guys that were on the
tt}a m laM year. onl y five of those
guys a re-back on ca"mpus," Mink
said . .. A lot or the gu)'s were around
her e this s umme r and when we

··(uundout·al>OOllhe new rules we all :
. 'dl'('idcd to, gO 'our separate ~'ays
'We ~'e r(! a power learn with great
•..sp<.oed al key positions."
•
Mink ex pec ls'that hfs team .
~ ..'hich has a lot of play~rs (rom
North IIull. will chaUengc fur the
title along ~'ith the Henegades. ' .
The Ite ncgades . w h o ' cluim~
rour of Ihe eX:· t\Ort h Slun ~ in ·
cluding wldC9UIS Michael Tolbert
a nd lla\'ld Ma lt.Pews . opened the
season w ~t h II 1;1·7 decslon over
Mea n M achi n~,
•

.'

_Daniel'~ netters
.
By lUCRETIA LAWRENCE

YOLLEYBALL

~ l.ady Toppt~s began Itwir

mlht> fou rth game . winning 15-9
Daniel c!"e(flted the ';I.i n to block·
mg:&ndhitlingtheballwell
•
" T.mm\' Nelson and The resa'
U) rrtiOn played excellent defense
ror wi, and Kathy Moran and ~h
n yan . our two 5t'mor$, were our
major hitters
"T u,·o first ·year members ,
Tammy Jo Drf\'cr and Oonna In.,
gram , shartd Uw position orseUer
~~ ~'ere utremely. helptulln our

II on Just . like thry sald ' lht"y
.. ~ld _ ",ithll""ln

Coach Charll(' Dunu:I 's team
"'('nl on lht> toad ~nd defeated the
Middle Tennt'S$N' Raiders 1'u('s·
daynlghl
'nle first game ""'as a struule ,
but W"S1ern finally pullfd away .
17· 15 ~ second roilIest also ..,,'('111
IOlhtToppers. l$-1
tlo ....·e\·er. the RImier took the
thu1igame l5-13
~ The rt!1.SOO we lost that gul1'\l
\It'as becaust' of poor M:n'ina com~ ""'Ith bad Ifni« ~i\·lnK .M
Dal\Jtl said MAnd don't Uimk thai
n .... on1 ~ .... orking ha..rderoo thol
area of our game in the neKt few

days ..
The Toppers

$lI \' ored

Damel Stlid that ';I.' hile his team
looked good. Itw:re ~
rOOJ m~
pro"emenL
" We made our share pfini$takes ,
too, but ';I.·e 're stili gett Ing used to
each ot"her ,M pe said ,
saw a
tremt'ndous Imprpvement last
night compa red to pr actice last

room

:-1

the match

Flag football under. way
,

Conbnut,ld

tr~ p.,g. 13

"

1n ott¥!r men's games yesterday.
P.otand Halll)eat fo""irsl Blood IU .
Easy Pleasin' gO( by Sih'er Bullett
12.... ROTC btstf<l Bud Brigade
.. 22-0 and the 8~ ....· Oot!;s. also ron:
idert'd. 10 be an Independent ('00 .
tf'OOt>r . shut out Pnmt'llme 28-0

Nestle's Quick ...·00 II fone.!! o\'('r

thtt-l'ardtnal5 8nd Rough Gung ,and
PF"T Plonecnl Irnd II double fomlt
SInc'e Rellhtor sho\loed up
1lle nt'W rules rom(' out of t ~
=-01.'tlonal COUt"gHUf': ria): rOOl~11I
rull'book Las t ye3r thefe was '
('oola('1
t' sP«'tall~'. bel\! ('t'
offrns\'r and dtofrnSI\'f' hrwm(n
ThiS ),l'oJr only shado",' blocking IS
p..'rnnlled ,. ""Nt.'h meaos Ihat
offeRs n l' hneml'n protecung th
qu a rterbOj('k b ;I\' {' to h u \'t~ t
hands brhind their backs
MWl:Iat 'thas ' .... 11 allo';l.' u.~
send a rl'prt'sentatl\'e
national loornamt'nl In =-Oe .. Or·
leans," PI('k~ said · In brought
us up to l~ wa\' e\'erybody else is
playmg a!ld p!~ It 's going to aUo",',
lhose u,ath tal('nt and finesse to be a
rattor in
game

tfe

M

But too biggest ditTe~~ is ex,
PKted lobe a sharp reduction in the
number of Injur l e~ . Official J im
Phillippi said there were no injuries
in any or the six mt'.n's gam"eS yes,
terday In pre\'ious years , there
were " an a\'erage of tu,'o 10 three
pcrday ," PhilliP\li said
In women 's action yesterday .
, Wes t lIan romped o\'er Rodes Run·
nen as·G,
h ll KauK'rs
R ip
Rocks
2O.fi '·and
McLean beut
dert!al~t
Bates Bombshells ta·6 Bemis
l...a wrcn~ and the Karate Kids had
a double forrell ,
'.
Thl' mdelX'ndents have loday urr
with !'(,\'t'n grl'ek g .. mes on t.a p
~ Sigma Nu,Kappa -Alpha af·
(81 r IS expecled. t9 draw a lot of
aUf!ntlon rrom th e rratermty
watchers, since Sigma t"t;u is en· r)'·
one ~ c.dds-on faVOrite to rCllla('e
Sh.:ma Chi as fralerr}it),champion
Sigma Nu quarterback·running '
b.. ck Bob 8ashweimer said that
c1o'erybody Is la.lkmg about hisieam
~ause of practice, MWe'\,c bt:el"\
going flO';I.' ror thr~ wet:ks : we had
OUt' own ('amp arthe house, I thinlt ~
e\'t~r)'one else h~ m:llybe ix'en a
little lale in starting practice

Tops drop"first~; go to 3-.1
Weste~n~1I

S'KCCER
_¥...:.. __ _

Ir)' LO shake the
errect.ofus first loss or the season
and prfpare for rt\1a} l..ouiS\'il le ·
olI~~;w,~"',/olI_____•
tomo rrow at · 5 D m in Smith
T.heToppers. .... hokl6tatough ~
Stadium "
match to Lool.s vj'lIe last year . ....iII
The Toppers' r'ecord fe lL to ~ t
ha\1e to be on the bal l Friday to even
Tuesday night ..'hen 'they lOSt a 5-1
tne .~ ,
deCisioo to povoerrul Northeast .'
MThe guys are really purg~ up
LoUisiana in JM second game 0(
lor the match ,M Homes said . M1bey
lhtlrtouisla.na road trip . ,
want to do ';I.'ell irrtheir first Inatch
'!be match ",as dose most of the
oHhe year in rroot'ofOW' fans, '
way, but the T.oppers tired in the
~ And , they · really want to beat
final_ minutes and started to give
LouisvilJe.. ..
up the .&ame-~nrun'8oals . Coach
1breCantinalsare 1·1on the year.
David Holmes sa1d, • '
but po5led a win over ,Big'Ten foe.
only pal was KOted
ObioStatein lheit last match.
byCbris~y .
,

Weaem·.

-Advertising

Hei-ald
7

.

-

beatMiddleot .for first
win--...
·
,,"eek,
Florida hired Iwo new coaches
olina at 2 p,m , ..... kJay, F lorida at 6
MH there ', one th i'"'8 ';I.'e need
this summer , one being Mary Jo
p.m ., Rice on Saturday al 3 p.m,
more or. it '. better o,'era ll comm·
Pepper , Pepper p layed on the
and North Caroli na at7 p.m , SLItur·
unication during the games, btU
Olympic \'olleyball team this past
d'\Y.
that wlU come with experience,M
year,
MI think the gir ls will do well this
The Toppers ' nnt malch is a
.. North Carolina h as a lot o f
weekend. We may not win, but I'm
five ·team
tournament
this
rre$hmen, and I really don'l know
not wor ried abo ut that a t t his
,,"l'ekend at South Ca rolina with
that muc h about Hice,Mhe.sald .
~lnl ,M Danielsaid.
Florida , Rlce , North Carolina and
West crll.~ !tl ake on1;ooth Car· .
South Carol ina represenu.'CI
" We ha\'en 't played any of the
teams In the tournnment . but we're _
derinite ly the underdog ,M Da niel
The mClI 'S 1985.86 basketball
to be fun,M
5a)d
schedul e , featuring 16 ho me
The Tops ha.ve It easy In the be·
Weslem will see somc good ball·
games. is final.
. glnnlng ofthe seuson with their n rst
players this ';I.'t!ekend - South Car·
The 11i1ltopper. will be in action
scycngam at home, t therelsa '
olina wasont orille best n\'e teains
'against iud! leanu as Louisvi lle ,
stretch in January in which West·
~ ~ ... ~~: ,I IIS; .;ur , -and Florida .
Auburn. Dayton. Virginia Tech and
ern will play l1ye,.game. in just 12
RlCC! and North Carolina were also
C· innatl In addition 10 the tough
dayS". ,
.
htPfQ~v" '", ,:- ;;1';J,~~tSjilJ£~~t~nceSChedule,
MWe 'rea bit bigger , stronge r and
"South.Caro ma will Probably be
"1l\t coaches, players and I have
mor~expener.c<!d this yea r) and we
tnt favo rite going in. but Florida
to get oufselves ready . " Couch. • .hope to be able to more t~ ball up
has pul a lot or mOt~y into lheir'
Clem l-Iailtinssaid ,' " ll's not going
and down the cou rt and make
program re<'ently ," Oqniel said
to be eaSy. It ne,'er is. But iJ 's going
thlngs happen ' '' lI aski~lald.

Meri'k bask-etball slate set

Today's
intramural
. flag football
schedule

c·
' WOMEN

. MEN
'-I ....... O"tieIcO
_ KA va_
NU,3:30 p,m. ..
Sigma CIJi vi. Della, 3:30 p.m
PIN Deha.va. KappaSigma, 3:30p.m.
AGR, 3:30p.m.

s;g.,;.

Sig,Ef/-....

(,II~ .. o..on Wd)

: AZDva. ADPi, 3p.m.
PIN Mil vis. Chi 0, 4 p.m:
Rip Rocks va_Central, 4 p.m.

-.

.
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Gold Sur Chili i. proud

10

.dd Bowlin. Grttn to tho mort thollu,,'

loations in Kentucky &lId lOhio. Ir you have never tuted Gold Star or
" CincinnAti" Chili, you' re in for ~ rUJ t~e trutl
Our. chili has been served for over]O yun and is rude in our own kit·
'chen uftd~r USDA supervision. 'When wted pl~j n, with our spaghetti ~nd
chedcb.r cheese; or on a coney, you will trulY ," Taste the Defieio", Dilference."

.CONEY: Hotdo. with Chili
.CHEESE CONEY: Hotdo. with Chili .. d Ch.~ 
.CHIU, PI.in
.CHIU with Bun.
.HtAY: Spa,it.tt.i ""d Chili
: .)'WA'I': Spa~i. Chili ..d -Cli ....
*4-WA'I',. Spapttti, <hili, 'Cheese O~i....
.s WAY: ~J!llIti, Chil.i. -Cheese, Onions, ...d 8~ •
• TAC.() SALA-D: Lonua; Tomoto: Grltn Ptj:pOr, Chili, Bun', .. d
Cheese

....

-

~

J

~__Mou~taineers to !estY~p-s
ConI~ komPage 13
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cla llythuenlora-..
Hut Ihey huven 't (orgotten thai
tht!r(l 'sn nothergam e thi ll ~'4.'(!k .
': Wc 'H"bc rcatl,S> . Their plan is to
t'Unlrolthe ball - pound it lip and
dOwn the field We 've jusl got to go
oul lllld plu)' our g:une and eslab..
I ~h sonle orrense "

in troobl c ht."('u u~Wtl jus t can 't put
Ihal m\l ny point s un thc"'l>ourd
They CUll scorc rrom 1111)' IlIOtcC on
thc ncld ," Woods said

•

- "Ocr rC\'iewtn~ film s frum las t
..... eek ·s ~amc , ""{u bc rts SOlid thl'
thill~ Ihal dis lllc:lM.od him Ihe mosl
WIIS " I~ the kkkers . but the le;1I1l
I'<lrl uflhe kicking ga mc ."

I(oberbi said he ~vu ldn · t be s ur.
prlS<.od ir Appailic hi un State kcyed
on rccci\'cr Keith I'asketl , who
caught nille "asses ror 100 Y(lrds
last "'t.'C~

Wes lern ":ll\'C UI' sC\'crul long
rei urns In Ih ul gunll'

" We '\'C hl'CII Ihlnklll~ thai Ihl'Y
1111 1,;111 dn )ou rnelh l n~ ," Hobert s
s aid , " We' ll jUllit' ~c e what

,..h·t· tluys liner Ihe big win . the
l'mulums l'unlllllll' lu nlll' high .
It oht'rl s~mcl

h n pl~ nS , "

Mit s ft·,,1 ullm-al," he said ,. " 1t
tWlIlnlllJt' couldn 't ha\'l' halttlCn"d
tu;a helll·r hUrlc h_uf guys _ e SIk.'·

T ..... u key ilerens i\'e "layers , ('ur',
nerlmc k Vl'rnllrd Johl1 s ull and

Lad~_Tops', s~lLe.dule OUi

" ,

,
IIncbo;ker If!l ve f)aldo . s us tained
The 1985·86 Lady 1 0ppcr bas ·
serious inJuries against Tennessee • ketball tea m will play what Coach
State~
• Paul Sanderford c alls the " Ioogh.
l'St schedule ever,"
J~lnstlll hus a dis located e lbow
The schedule . whic h wus r(·
and)will he out of ac tion for abou t
leased lust week . features eighl
Ihtec ~'eeks , ~' hne f}ai<,io will be
teams which part icipated in the
lost for Ihe season uOer relnjuring a "
I985NCAAToornamenl ,
knee Ihul required arthroscopic
1bose tea ms are c hll mplon Old
surger)' for Ihe second time In Iwu
Dominion . ru nner ·up Ceorgia ,
sea.SOIlS,
Northeast I..oul s lsna . Memphi s
..... l'Os ing those t .....o }'oong men Is
State . ' Middle
Tennessee ,
real ly going 10 hurt ." Hoberts said
Ncvoda,Lus' Vegas , Soot~rn Cal·

,

CROSS
COUNTRY ,

\\'t·:.ll·rnwlllh:n 't· lu bai lie Ihe
111'.,1
:nlli 1\11)0 1111 PCll}, . ~l urra}'
and ~l idclIl' Tl'IIIU':o.lIee _ al Ihe
,\ U,IIII l' c,lY '~ U: lth'an t.:ul .. r Satur ·
LI.IY ..
.

LUllg is ;IIso' im prc)oscd wll h
.\f iddle TelilleSscc ,
"TIle}' ;11'" s l ru n!,:' :l11t1~I '! \'t· AtlUll
n ,,'f\lJl mg ." I.ong suit! "'rhey arc
1~ lI er now th nll ,when the \' WOII thc
O\'C II1I983 "
'

- WI' rl' nul o~l ly /-Iuinn lu ha \'e 10
r;lct'lhc hcill OI/-Ialn , wc'w ",0( sull1e
loogll l'UlI1llClllion ," C~lc h 'uri iss
'..o"Asmd

r\

~/\uslil1 Pcay hO:-4 broughl in a
few Irl ~ h rllnn er~ and ' seem:Ho
h:u'(' a new cOlh mit lllent to thl'ir
prugr.ull ,

" Murray Sta!t' has a natlOn .. 1
I C\'l~1 t'umpt!lilur ill Wilham Jor..
dan . Ill' has to IX' theslrollgcs t run·
IIf!rll~t!lCfieldonSalurtillY ~

S;II.urday 's IIllocl will fC:lturcunl y
a IIlt'll'S raloe because Ihe WOrlleil's
rflcc wascn'n t'clltod
~

1..ol1g will tuke a learn CUl',lsisl ~ (l g
afse nlors l..ance Ilarlund an<:'.hjhn
Thomas . juniors n r}':m Ulunk ·
cfjs hip. Sieve Mct lgcr , Mike Me.
Mahll ll. ,Mark Stunlings and
(res hmuJI Mark t::ve relt , who Is
('uming oITa lcg InjUl'>, .

J ohnson It'd Iht· team In tackles
those unasslsl(:d
Daido collec led (I tol u \ of ~y •
tllc klclI , 30 unallSISll.'d , btrore he
W,IS ron'cd If! sil out ht.>C ullse orlhe
kllt'Ci njury

FL

Fr.

FLYERS

OC:'IICIl' II1\' ICILI!-:h eO nl llCl;lIt1l1 In
II .. , S"l urd;I.\"lI IIIl'('1. l .ung duesn't
tlunk lu)o ic.un cit.·c.ds II ny -t'lxt fll
Ilrelilin lt lOn

Gel your lpedal ~uent flyer
typeset and copied on your
favorite color at III low price
wilh profeS5ional qualily al .,

'

klnko's

- Wc \1111 m:lke 110 )o1~CI: 11 ~· rrorl
or rU/le Xlrll hard ror this I11ccl ." hc
SOli d " \\'1..' ha \'c lut i nl e nli u n of
u;lt'kmg orr uf !)tlr Ir:limll': St'hcd ·
ult"'"
•
..
l.un.: abo s aId Ihul " we hu\'e the
lusury ofkno ..... lng we will be inlhe
Sun n ell me t l, in So\'cmber
whet he r Wt' win at i\ustln I'cay ur
nOi

~

.sulurday's mCCI ~'iII bc Ihe I-lill· .
IQJ)lK'r5 las t s top before rc t urningI"O R nt:NT: '
allWStale.
mon 711Z·108II
• fOR RENT: f'urnj lhe(t rooms (or
mm • Nur WKU ~IOQ mo All
uliUtles p,lid 1I1-&:J0'7
Itt:l\'T : l.aige , \'ery nk e 2: and :l
apa rlm e rnJi f'urni shtd
campu5. Ci""~N , Jtall ht.-.. t

10 K'c'riakcs Purk (or thcir rirs t

home meet on the 21st .. nd will'de·
te rmine who
hl1veJhe lilstJour
sP9' s on.lhesquad .

""ill

UI~

GOTAN OPINION?

to

L.arge, 2: bedroom houw
r('(rl,u'rator

1

CecIl. S;~ )'ay're Illy cru.'Ih: wm ),ou
bt- m)' dale 10 ''hI Mu Crush " I.IlI't'.
l>O:hbil'
Mise 1If')'; PAItTY lJr I),\~C.;:'
Hlft' Myriad Sounds. IMlI: pensh·e .
gn'at lOUod ' Mikt' 712·&190 l.t'a\·e

"

mt'S$;lt:t'
I\ ~ r a t' arm, C~r)' lIa,.ridH
,\\1 r.:roups alMl organiut lons nooOrt'
Induded
.' or informati on ra il

"

' ~e~ _Bn 't,i~ 's

,~€LIPHE'RE . '\ ~'

. -----.. -------..

I' ARTIES:' IIIrt' Sp«lrum Sound'
Tt'rr)' Tunkt Elper ienct'd , wild ,
1I2.Z390.
.' _
".......
WAl\Tt:D , Female roommace- lafJe
2 bedroom-apt .2 tHocta from ('ampus
CaJ/IU,:MI9aner7p,m ,

--

'Good9 , OOp , m,tI~3 , OOa , n'I , Only

1
,= "I tr.l

I Includes ; French Fries, Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls and Butter I ~
'I ch"
GoodThur ,-Fri.- Sal.-Sun ,
, ' , J ,t:ij'

·-·:,-)~;;;w;··"·
'tllc latc night.I)lacc
for WKU-studc lits " .
Always O I)en2~ houl's

MJSC,; Roomale wanlN, "rlduale
lIudtnl
prderrt'd . rf(erellct'l
rfquinod c;..1I 71Z.T12O ; anerl :OOpm

7I!-f1"!9 •

HEI.I' WANTEo.: .· ull time Telt',
vl~ ProdtK'iioo Openlor III Slot""
Corvmun ieallons, MlJ.5thne l yr el( ·
p!:nellC."e In rt IlIt('(1 Ot'ld AppI)' al515
!Nublt'Spru.gII !toad. An Equal Oppor1unityEniplo),er
HJ::U'WAl\'TI::J)' p a rtl imua les help
nefdt'd weekends Apply We,le rn
HiIIs M~el Sept, 12 . 6;30p m l"9uire,
aldHil
•

HELP WANTED :
Elperlenced
cocktan waltresse. , barltlaids and
barlt' nden. Appfy II CUE·TIME ,
712,:mo
'
HEI.PWANTED : t:lptrieneed ~
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Ru'n nersto.find heat at A:PSU
By JOE MEDLEY
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Welcome to America's number one
athletic footwear store, Over 550
Foot Locker stores coast to coast.
And noW we're one bigger and one
, better, for people who are serious
abo~t sports, fitness, exercise or just

getting the best in quality and fit. We
carry only the top 01 the line from
the top names in athletic shO!!S and
apparel. The latest and the greatest
from Nike, Adidas, Puma, Converse,
New Balance, Lynx, Reebok and

more, Arid our pros in the striped
shirts are fambus (or selecting the'
shoes that fit your body best. Get
.
.into fitness leet first now at our
Grand Opening'and you'U'get 20%
.off every purchase.

GET IT RIGHT F~R' YOUR BODY. COM'EJO'THE STRIPES. ,
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Amey,iCa's Most C empJete Athleti~ Footwear StoreSM

. "'(iREE'NW.OOD MALL"
" GRAN:D
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DATES
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September 12, 13 ~ 14
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